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EDITORIAL NOTES.

It is statcd by telegraph from Ottavat that the #.ngronsed addrms pre-
seoted to the Marquis of Loame by the Pte.-bysîiari Gtntral AF.Sembly, nine
ycars ago, is now brinR #ffired for sale tu a sec. .nd hsnd store in the Capi-
tri, it havIpit presumfrtb.v bren left bchînd awcrng other r-ubbish irbeu the
MLarquis bfL&>rne teft Rideau Hall Thittis Ilthe uait unkindesi cut of ail 1,

Nits Msùýlprop, who pridi:d hese-f upon a "ine derangementof epi-
taphi, appr.ars to ha.ve soins fo..awtrs ini Ha-lifax. In the mnuch-discaxsed
Tnaoikigi,,ing sermon ul one aif out clergymen the Il tmer of Our social
fabric " vas rcfctrcd to. What did tLe Reverend gentleman mean by sa
apeakiag ? Wc cati imagine the expression, Ilthe wamp and voof of the social
fabrtc," or <,'the .,mnber of the social stz.I2ure," heing uscd to embro;der a
speech or.sermon, but not a mixture of the tiro. la a Chrunicle oditorial
of Monday monag defending the Rev. Dr. Burns frott the Herald'.t on-
ulaught we irere surprlsed and aniused ta sec that the late Sir John Mac-
donald vas 'l a corrnptlonist of the first water." We can speak correctly
of a gemn of the finit water . meanitig a( the greatest pnrity and value. Dies
the Chronicl. racm that. Sir John vas a corruptioniit of tht purest sort, or
what conclusion are ire to drair froua lts mixed metaphors ? We once saw
a rausical criticism whicb spoke of a singer as a " full-fiedged star." What
tan have cauted the Chrvnic to adopt this style of descriptive wirniting

lan article an Nova Scotia in geneal and fautiai in particulir, which
appoired inI the Cnicago Graphic, there arc a feir statements which do mot
agret with ouf ideai of the cî.y in which iç live. Firslly, ire do naL think
thc tourisl ot the present dày could sce .ht Il intresting nain"I which iras
once the hume of &ne Quocn's father, for i has dissappeared, and we are
afreid tbo ruusic-housc as wilat s'rangers usually regard as the former resi-

of~~~ ~~ thtsvw uilune .t tublquarters indcd. for Prince Edirard
and Mfadawec de Si. Laarcnt wih ihî mumerous retinue i It is neira for
us ta becar tbat the Prince wau governor of &hc Province, for we were accus-
toinc to knairbina as commander of tht forces at ibis station. The irriter
ha& alun added another neir uame ta our roll of governors, uamely Judge
Strange, irlose portrait, by tht great West, graces the «alls of the Legisla-
tivc.Council chamber. We haie al ways looked upon his robe andl vig au
distinctive of a iaadge and not as pertaining to the governorahip. When the
iter affins that the paintings in tht abovc.mentioned chamber are tht anly

unes of note iu Halifax, the caste a sur tapon tht city which ls mot altogethez
naeritcd ; (or «hile in no way renowmed (or the rarnty and nunaber of tht
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pictures wrhich adorn aur privat dwellings, stili there is a proportion of the
Woik of famed painters wbich would speak of us as not altogether so devold
of artistic apprcriation au our irriter auppostd. According to aur fair
irriter, ont would alto belleve there is but ont wharf in the part nd that
the speaka of in varions places as Iltht wharf." What siedenominates
the rosi ot our dockage we are mot airare. Further on the atates that us a
commercial centre L*alifax la mot important, which asertion would require
more authority thtu ber i:pe dixtt before 1: could be accepted au oorreot.
Au *t out Public Gardens being perfectly conventions! and the doirer-bcd.
prini, we wish ta dissent therefrona, for the greatest varlity of treatment
may bc found in the (tir acres of ground which canstitute that lovely

behig place. Why the modest civllian should bide bis diniuLhed
,asbe' speake of lt, when in the presence of the nailittry officer, ire

are at lots ta understand, especially in these daya of competitive army ex.
aminations. Where do ire find the rnen now-a.days who compare wlth the
dashitig, manly chaps-dao.devils, if you will-rbo wert stmtioned here in
the aid conservative times, whlch wert probably tht heyday of the service.
Why should «e hide ourselves from the preserit trera of scarletP

the puniahmet of cuiminals? Recently published statistics vould rather
indicate that the nmodern mnethode of retormation only serve to increase
ra:her Shata ta reduce the nnmbcrs of the criminal cîmas. According to a
Massachusetts authority fifty years ago irben that commonwealth had a popu-
lation of joo,aoo,. its proportion af criminels vus about one iu efght huzt-
dred ; nov thai tht population has trebled there is ans criminal, to sach four
hundred oftthe population. Tht records show that of the criminal coin-
mitruents during the year a 890, whlch numbered 33,000, over 17,000 vert
made for persans who had prcviausly scried a terai iu prison, white clouer
investigation provedl tbat man>' of these outcasta af society wtre committ.ed
rcgnlarly every autunan. Fatty years mgo crimninals wers flogged or vert
ruade ta do hard labor, to-day they are treated ta rosut beef, plura pudding,
flowers,tuit collations, lectures and soruetinies orchestral performances,so that
the prison noir offers ta any degraded, and idle men corunforts and luxuries
whi ch îhey cannot obtain for theruselves, but whi;h are provided for th=i
at the public cati. Fioggings and fruit collations are aiter ail the extremes
of thetwo systerus, hetween which there should be tuund a happy mediuma.

Confictirug reports have been received front Brazil duning the put tco
days, and as usuai ont cannt tell which ta believe Tnat there hasbeen a
revoit in lia Gmatdc di Sul lis reasoLably certain, but whether the disaffec.
tion exîcnde in otht r proii-ces we have no means cf kiaovîng. TMt
liîihility of South .Ametican States ta convul-ions of this sortisa weil kuown,
and it is nuw anly tira yeirs aince the wanld iras startled hy the report that
Duom Pedru, E':mpcror of PirzI, had been depos-d sud a provisionulgoycrn-
ment proclaimed, with Marshal da F,)nscca as Presideur. Thr chanige vau
quictly accumplished, and in Jauuary of 1890 the neir repubic vms rccog-
nirzd firit by the LUnited States and afterwards by various other povers.
This republic, with Fonseca as President, in nov apptreatly ia the throes
of internai stite. Strained relations batireen Fonseca and the Cangress are
reparted, the President being deuounced as a wonld-be dictmtor. lt ls funther
said that Fonseca le suffcriug from a fatal disease supposed ta be 'cancer,
and that ho i. unable t0 sustain the strain o! a struggle for supremacy. The
repots ait tht tume of writing this are not alarming, and it may be' that tht
difficulty vil! be settled peaceably by au election. Onu account of tuie dif-
ficultles the L'oied Stites bas run-into with Souath American Stâte. Indulg.
ing in fratera! fisticuffing, she là most anxious that herl.iplamaçy viii not
bc any further t4xed to maintain a discreet attitude tovardi Brazil, 4ud m3st
ardcntly desires that a peaceful seitlement shait hoe effccted. Thè *Chilian'
civil irar «as tht' direct cause of the United States' dispute with Chili, and
the Barrundia malter in Guatemala vas al-to prodîacive of considerable
trouble. I)isturbances have takmtn ptace ia Central Amutricit as wýli, wbich
belangs more to Sauth than ta North Atuorica, the diffirent atates of 'that

aa. area being exceedingly unlike a hippy faaaily ; B alivia vas the scene
of an unsuccessful revalutiou lu May, aS90, and later on in the year civil
vir enliveaed the monotony of allait& iu the Argentine Reptiblie. It is
scarcely ta bc expccîci, thon, tha the new republic of Bratzil would escape
the fate of other States, and be allowed ta enjDy peace within its' bordera.
The pro,.ince of Rio Grande do Su! lios ia the southeru portion af the
republic, is argely coboniiad by Germuans, and, alîhou&h smaîl, is important
on accotant of bcitig almast tht on!y province ire!! autaide tht tropicsanmd
suitable for Europeans ta live lu. Itisa wiîhin tht bouuds af proability
that the aturdy Germans may refuse any longer ta ho under the thumbi cf
tht Spanish of Portagues grandees, vho oblain the highest offices ln the
State, and by mnaintaiuing a ditermined frot luacted in euîablishing a.
go'rernmext of their ove,
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In our contributed columnn will be ftund a etrorig and seneible article
on the ,nuch-dircusscd laber question, which is weîl %voith poîsu--sl. It is
written by a workiDg man, wlo cvidcntly rcaliz2s that -force- eau t Mct nu
gcnuiuîc reform, and that ail anmtptuary législation is a hir.dranee ta
pragress. Here in a laborer wlîo ocknovlcdges that work is flot a curse, but
rather a blessing. A fair chane to exerci'e ut's powers is what is required
ta make thinge movo more arnoothly.

Va'rious rumrors in to the remoyal c.f the residerce of Pope Leao XIII
tram Renme were set afloal a shott ego, but it is improbable that an), rt.îîlt
.will follow. The d;sagrce.ble l'dtithcoi iuncidenît t a ftw weeks aga, which
gave rise to these tuîuirit'gp, vrap an uitfrrttunate circtinigtance. A numnber
of devout plgrimas were attnckrd by a niob, upon whiclî h wzis nlkrged that
the Government-instigated the outrige, an opinion ta wich the strained
relations betwccn the tcrmporal and spirituial po%çers givc considerable
color. It vwould, however, be a rather difficuit undertaking ta fiod a mort:
suitable residerce ihan R~ome for the Pope, for there is really no spot in
Europe where atrennous opposition woulçl Dot be offértd to Papal occupa-
tioD. It ig dificult Ic imagine wien louking at the picture ot the Pope

'tbat appearcd ini the Dominion lluîsirateil of October î 7 th - that the
~kindly, becevoltnt-lcokiog old gentleman, with the sweet patient expression
in bis cycs, has so many eneniies; but in these days politics and religion
arc pullihg apart, and mon are determined not t0 allow their spiritual
'juides.to have mucli to do with temporal affaire.

It is a grawiug conviction, we think, that the rcmedy for ill-aesorted

mI'Origes must begin at the altar and nlot in the divorce court. lon.
Caîroîl D. WVright, the eminent statistician, who bas been makiDg a study
of the divorce Iaws of the United States, recently reed a paper before the
VU. S. Unitarien Confererce nt Saratoga, in which hie gave saine interoBting
igures regarding divorce2. Fruin 1867 t0 x887-twenîY years-thero wcre
828,7 16 decrecs of divorce granted in the United States , of this number
216,176 were granted on the application of the wife. ln the time covered
the population ot the country had increased 6o per cent., but the divorces
hadl increaeed 157 *Pet cent. MNr. WVright 8uggeeted more careful laws fur
the regulation of masrriegcs, thus implying, as we atate abave, that reformi
?hould begin at the beginlng. Ht does not, hlowevcr, think that divorce
ria a menace to the purity and sacredness of thme family, but ha does beliere
that it is a menrce to the infernal brutality cf xvhatever naine, bc it crude
or refinrd, wnich nt limes makes a hell of the hioicst c.f human relations.
Ile continuts iii tht foilowing fo.-ciblo language, in ivbich there ia feod for
thought:-" 1 believe that the divorce muvemient fiads its impetus outside
of aur laws, outside of aur institutions, outaide of our theology - that it
finds ils inipotus in the rebellion ai humitn heatt against that slavery which
binds in the çrueiest bonds of the cruclest prostitution humait Ln,.s wbu
haie by iheir foolishness, by their want of wisd.m or by the intervention
qf friends, missed, the divine purpose as wbll as the civil purpo.e of
marriage. 1 believe the resufl will bc~ an onhacced purily, a bublimner
iacredueas, a more bezutiful embodiment of Lamartinc's trinity-the trinity

ôtbe latlict, the inother and the eh ld-wlhîch id. ilse.if curaplctes aiid
&uitinuca the race> and if wc would preservc this beautiful trinity in ail
it. escreduces, society must take the disgustin, medicire labelled ' divorce.'"

An ecclesiastical dignitary in England recenîly said that if girls would
become gond plain cooks they would improve thi 'vorld quite as much as
by bez.oming senior ivraitglere. Thii is truc, but ivc shouid rernember tiîat
man dota sot livc by bread alone, and ilhat so long as the worien of tho
vror]d do thrir share ol tbis sort of îvork ail thaï. ahey cari du beside.4 in
the wà%y ai btcomiLp senior wr:inglers is jnist wu inucli. gain God forbîd
that any hindrar.ce !1ould bc c.ff4rtd tn 'vomrn iii their noble eflorta t0
acqaîre the highiest culture ai the age ; therc id absolutely no fcar ilhat they
will bc liied out of their sî,!mcrc, and evcry r.idn mwill readily acknowlcdge
that a thoroughly cducatcd wouan is likely to malic a more cuniscicnîîous
*wife and moiher than one irho!c soic thought in ta sec that lier huBband
anmd çhildren axa wcll fed and wear suitable clothing. Thme waman îvho is
able ta be à campanion and fiiend ta bier husband and train ber children's
minds ,in the right direction is a treasure not ta be lightiy spoken of.
'There is ana tbir.g about tlis niatter that is ofieni overlooked by those ivho
write on the subject, and timat 's the difference in tha tuae it takes ta
acquire the ait of housckeepîug and thetlimne it takcs ta attain the dignity
of senior wrazng!er. The latter i- not often attained, neither is il aought for
by aIl the >onng women who set out wtb the dcterm7ination ta obtain a
Iret-clas educatioD, but it rcquites the woîk ai years to win distinction in.
any brancf. ai learning, capectally au wamen compete side by side with
their brüthars. Housekeeping, an the other hand, may be rcadîly Icarned
by any woman cft ordiî.ary conumon sensc ini train six months ta a year j
eveja il abce neyer had a brouta ut a carpet sweeper lanlher hand bcfote, ut had
sever tried to cook a disniet in ber lite. Sisce ibis is truc, there Is no reason
why a woman ehçtuld out (o:law c.ut 1.cr dea.tes as tu the cduca.tion, of her
MiUd, 4Ld ivhcn iLat i. donc ta be auc ua.L she c4î, îakc a cuurse of
apecial study in ie kiLchen an.d utheri dclp.î*;titiets uf the housc that will
lit ber ta hald hù' o%%n wvizli the old-faehiuned houstwitz. Again, ihere is
no neceseity for ail women ta bc cuuks aLd houstkeepors, siaLce the sexes
are sa unequaliy piuportioe ibat womneu far autuumbcr ruen. O.d togies
cas troak, but women arc nawv on a smoothcr track thas they have
travelled before, and although it is still up grade, thcy have i'o intantion of
Icaving it yet airbile.

I. à). C. Rcstrc the Stomanch lu Healthy Action.
K-. D. C. Act$ Liko Naglc on tke Stoillaeh,

Indien suinmer is over for this year, and li)<ewiae the aporîing season.
Legs are ta have a test, for football is dead, and brais will bc given a
chance ta assert tbernsclves once more.

Laet mosth there appcared in The Ladliesainem Journal sortie remarks
suent lvriting for the dollar, whicb we îvlsh could bc rend hy ail aur authors.

Taoo niuch litcrary work is being donc in a hasty ord î;erfuntctory mariner,
iîih the abject not sa much ai dois g the country servi 'ce by adding ta its

stock of sound reliable books, bîtt ch iefly for the pecuniary gai!), and aiso
for whatever glory may accrue. So fat as glory in concerncd, it appears
that the more supetficial writers are getting nîmiost as maih of it as those
wlîo devte îhemsclves ardcntly Io the tasks they undertake. The book-
rcviewing af nmany papiers is a veiy poor sort of criticism-if it cani be
called criticismi a. al]. In many cases the reviewrers are overworked and
have not the limae at their disposaI iliat is requisite for thorough investigation
ai facts and stetemesta, anmd in cousequence they pass aver the works of
tairly well-known authors with a complimentary paragréph or two, and
îhink that the author and the public ivill hc pieaaed with it. None but
very this-3k inued authors will rosent baving their errors correoted, and. it ils
certainly an imposition upon tht reading public ta laud and praise fndis-
criminattiy books that are sot by asy mnus worthy ai it. When this la
doue there remains no h9uuty upon tht better wark, wl'ich, like virtue, in
ils own reward. The standard for fiction in different from that ai bistorical,
biographical, scientific and ather works in which imagina.14os pîsys no part.
In the former tht menit deponda upos the plot, the characters, the style,
wit, originality and gencral intereet excited, as well as upon pleasing the
tatte, and if tht writer &mmmits no anachronîsm or error ai that sort. and
the sîory in readahie and isteresting, tht critie may lairly praise if. With
tht othar clasa ai books, bowever, absolute correcinees is tht great
desideratuni, and if niatakes are made îlîey should ho pointed aut, g0 Ihat
those who purchase-the hooksntay be able ta correct lhem ini tht margîn,
and by this means maire them of greater value. Tht tondency at present
is ta undertake a great deal ai work and get fit isto pin. as soori as possible.
Time is required for tht verifloatian of statemens, but la judgo, by rnuch
of the literature of the day, vie shouid say that writors do imot look very
closely int the nmatters tbey treat of. Revicwers are a good deal ta blame
for this, as undor tha present style of puffing they are scArcely ta bc fearod
by tlit tao hasty writers. The papiers in the Uni:ed States are great sinsers
in Ibis way, and atten show by their generous bestowal ai Iltaf>'"I that
they know as littie about wbat tbey praise as they do about the g.îography
ot Canadd. Somne ai aur Canadian papers are much inclined ta lllow this
tend, and it dots incalculab!e barm where our awn writers are conceruied.
For aur part, we intend looking very sbarply ino ail books written by
Canridians, or treaîing ai Canadian subjects, that may find their way taoaur
table, and shail endcavor ta bestow cur praises where îhey are most
deserved, sot making Ibein of no value hy giving to ail alike irrespective
ot merit. To see aur national literature advanee by genuine stepa that shaîl
know no backs]iding is one of our earnest desires, tu which we shall bend
aur energies.

The collections ai tht Nova Scotia Histarical Siciety for the years
1889-9 1 hava just becs publisbed in a neat and con-enient faim. It is
thiree ytars sifice volume VI of tht papors read before the Society was
published, and in vieiw ai tht length ai tîne that lias elapsed, volume VII
is by no ineans sa bulky as we wauld have supposed. Tht fact is that
bistc.ry fa Lat made with the saint rapidity thal. it is written, and important
topics for papers are nat easy ta find Thme Histonical S cieîy bas doue
good work sînce ils inititution iii 1878, not ouly by puttiîg mnucli valuabla
infoîimatiun in sbape for preservation in tht papera conirîbutrd, but also by
gatittriug tagether for its librany ail beoks. pamphlets, letters, etc., bcaring
ou thc history af the Province. The list ai lectures for this sca2on is
compîcte, and tht mtmbership is langer than ever. Qatc notable feature of
the recent meeting ai tht Society %vas the pr.--posing oi a lady's naine for
inemerhip-that of Mrs. Rtoge-.s, te Miss Grace D.au àMcLeod. Tnis
i?, we believe, au innovation, ai which we decidedly apprave. Thera- are
no ladies' names- os tht memhershilp list, and there are mny good reasons
for making a change in this respect. As regarda tht meetings af tht
Society, tbey ane so quictly conducted that very few people beyand those
îImmediattly canicerned think niuch about them. There fa ueuaily about
the saine attendance ai interested auditors, arnong which thcre is a fait
sprnkling af ladies. The contents ai the prescrit volume of collections
iscludo Il Vinland," by Hon. L. G. Power ; "lNotes on ' A General Returu
ai the Several Townships in tht Province of Nova Scotia fbt the first day
oi January, i7~." hy D. Allison, E~q, L. L. D. ; IlThe Eanly History ai
the Parish af St. Grorge, Halifax," paper Il, by Rtv. Canon PAttridge, D D ,
Rector of St. George's; Il'Lettena and other papers relating. to tht Eirly
llistory ai the Chutch ai Eagland in Nova Scotia," copied hy permission
frais originals in tht possession ai tho Society for tht Propagation of the
Gospel in Foreign Parts, Lndon, G. B, ; and the IlStory ai tha Deportation
of Nerôe um Nova Scatia ta Sierra Leone," read by ex-Gnaveroor
.Atctî.Wd. Thero in a listof papers read oince the publication oi volume V
of tht callections, and rnciorial notices af tht las. Jahn W. Ritchie,
Thomnas ]3eaxnish Mkine, D. 0. L., and Albort Peters, ail praminant niembers
of the Ilistorical Socicty, and faithini warkers in it, whose deattis have
caused heartfctt rcgret. Tht Society bas ttill much usefui work hefore it
in rescuisg frais oblivion rnany incidents carning within its own acope,
and there will doubtîcas bc willing warkera lonnd yaar after year ta put tht
ro2ulîs ai rcsecarch in latin for preservation.

K. 0. C. Tite Grcatcst Cure of the Agc.
K. D. C. Thec Dyspeptlc's Hope.
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OFLIT-CLIAT AND CIIUOKLES.

THE IlBEAUTY SPOT.'
lliýqc2qnueute age. wisd% au 1 witty
'heniîled the Muse a ' the G rAcea,

The lafflen deemed It ewectly ipretty
To weai black patchec oni their Les.

'ris siioh a liatell that I arn,,,Pyl'Uprthe iluplod chi. .f AlIc!,
AIfadrop, of ink wore l2SIng

withizî a 111y.e Buowy c jalice.

l3esbrew the thought that comes a'titealinq
HiiitInR that ttherta an imperfection

WVhiel thaét black segent is conceahing
In lier inogt beaîîtlfut complIexion.

I've thoîzglt anon, wlien V've reflected
lIa being tire fi accidental:

It bon no use that 1 ve detectod,
Nor do I thlnk it ornâmentaL

Thon why la It lier chin adorning?
And %ybat-if aught-does it Letoken!

It muet hoe Alice in in nxourningFur ail the boure that îeih ha broken.

When yenume a counterfeit coin on the sidowalk always pick it op.
You are liable ta arreat if you try to pis it.

The rain-maker tays that hie rain maohine is oporated by à crank. 11any
people firmly believe him.

SoXE CLERICAL SLIPS.-A Clergyman In England, in an earnest addresa
ta bis parlahioners advocating the ettabliahment of a cemetery, asked thom
ta consider the 'ldeplorable condition of 30,000 Euglishmen living withuut
Christian burial." This suggestB another cidrical slip, maya an exchange :
IlWhou :Ioayon expect to soo Dea. Smeith again V a gentleman asked a clergy-
man. " Neyer," rePhied the rZverend gentleman, 8olemnly "the deacon is
in heaven."

QuînE APPROPRIATE.-She was the daughter of the village dry gooda
dealer and shie had beau Instrncted by lier father to accept a customer's offer
for a piece of gonds if the slightest profit accrued from the sale, being cire-
fol, however, ta say, Ilbeing it's you." She hsd become se accustomed te
the phrase that when lier buru raked lier tu be hie wife she binshingly laid
ber hriid on hie shoulch.r and softly whxsporod:

IlBeutig it'umyon, 1 veill."

BLuE Boers.-An amateur horticulturist bas discovered the means of
cansing roses ta grow of any desired colour in fact, ho bas in hie garden
roses bath green, bIne, and violet. Not heing a speculator, but an amateur,
ho has apread abroad bis modus upjeraudi as widely as poiBîble. lt is this ;
Perfectly white roses only must be operatod upon. To make them comae
bloc, it suffices ta water the trcs throughout tho winter with a solution of
Pruasian blue; and if they are requîred te bc green, suiphate of copper must
ha used.

* SOMETIME-SOMEWEHERE.
Sonietime, somewbere, the Sun must aia

Foreverbrlgbt, witknut; a setting,
And ail those clouds of your3 and meine

Bc loat in blLufti sure forgetting.

Sin cannaI aiwa):g vox the $OUI,
Nor lUfe be toilsoine, aaÀ and dresrySonietime, the flood shall cease 10 oi 1,'
And rest shall corne to ail theo woary.

-Jamèes Bucl-han, in Detroit Fret Fre83.

Of the late Bisbop Aines tbe followving anecdote is tlId : While pre-
aiding over a certain conference in the Waal a inember began a tirade agakinst
univeraitis and oducation, thanking God that hoelbsd nover been corriptod
by contact with a college. After procceding thus for a few miinutes, the
bishop interrnpted with the question : IlDoea the brother thank God for
bis ignorance 1" IlWell, yea," waa the enswer, Ilyou can put it that way if
yen. want te." IlWell, ail 1 haie ta &&y," aaid the biahop, in bis sweetefst
musical tons, "ah&I I bave ta may is that the brother bas a gond demi ta thank
God for."

Two EPITAPIS.-The old Moorficld burial ground, opposite Chatham,
hie; many quaint epitAphi tbat have nover beau publibed, moat of whxch
ia alniost obliterated. Hure is one that was reontly decipbered:

Our darlinsr Johnny'. Qoul ix now
Una Jordan l litre&afie a;

A g.,ldon Harp in lits attIo fiard.
And a CodiaL l3one lu hie Tbrust.

Hlere il anottor one in the saine cometry that is fully as cxphîcft in
regard tu the cause of duath, but wo chaugu the naines out of aoneideratuon
fur the two famillez concerned.

HRtm lie& my Hutbantd, WVilliam B3rown.
Who c*llqod Samn 1,.nk a liar,

.And got a crack tlght on the bead
That cawo d Hlm to go bigLer.

RACING WVITEI WOLXES.
Many atbnlilling tale bui ben tld by trailers cf a race with wolvca acroua the frozen
' ipof Rruala. Sornolimes only the pbici:od bornc. of tho bal leu trareler are found to

:11irth tale. lia our own country thousanda are ongaged in a life-anI.-deatb rac ajls
Sthe *OIE f<onsQmpt1on. The bat we.%pon 'with whlch ta Égit the foc. 1a Dr. 1>,erce7s

Unidma Médical Diacovery. This rennwnod remedy bas cured myriade of cuti when aIl
ailie mediduee and doctoru hàd -fatied. 1I. le the pgreateut blood-purifier and restorer of
sietmS known tu the wnld. For ail forme of scrofulous afîcctions (and conumPtIon la
oua cf tibm), It ia unequ&Uod as a remcdy.

TIIURO FOUNDRY li MACHIINE CO.
TE--auRJOÙC, le. S.

MM4UFACTURERS.

COLD MIN INC MACH INERY A SPECIALtf.
iloilers anïd F~gicStoves. SJîIt) Castlings and

sIh,1 Stelî 3hee s.

I1NIpU;ov]DD IUOTJAILZT SAW 1DIILS.
SIIENGýL1IMiLA IM CIES

Harniess, Horse Boots, Hlalters, WIiips, Horse Qovers, Car-
riaje Wraps, Dog Oollars, 011e, Soaps, Blaoking, Horse Rugi,

aarness Mountings, Harness Leather, Patent Leathers,
ANDl XVtT11lXQ YOcsr1 IN a %WELL RCOCIKtfl

Ilareess and Saddiery Hardware Store, at
1<:EjLLY7'lS, 33 aud 35 Buokingh'-amn Street,

SELLINO AT PBICES TuÂT DEY C3VT II
P. S. -A tia,order solic,îed, and 1 (cei saisied that 1 wai then have your trade. r. . C

IMPORTERS AND DEALERIS IN

Gceorai zarlware, carriage Go&s, Xining azd
Xiii Su~pplies, rain.ts, Cils, &0.

Hêad-Commercial Wharf', HALIFAX, N. S.

tgins
Mi i l D ori

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTE TO
REDUCOE TEE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

wu Hie 3OIIN;sON,
121 AND 123 HOLUIS STREET, HALIFAXy N. S

RHODES CURRY & Co, I AMHlERST, N. S.
Xanufaotuiroz's and Buii4ors. j1,000IN0STOCE.
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NIEWS 0F THE WEEK.

Uutb@Mol r.mitiing ufonoy, e1ter direetto tlb. o1hce, or tiatougi Auen ts, 'whll Aind
armalpt~ for the amnust tnol.s.64 la t1êtu beat ppe. AHl rsumttabou bh.u14 b. W%4

C. X. Cretghton k Ca., of this city haie aspmndeti payment.
The trial of Lsrkin, Connally, k Ca, and .'CGreafy was commenceti

en Ttiesdal nt Ottawa.
Tht City Club building is espectcd la bc ready foroccupation soute tlime

durlng Christmas vcek.
Tht seats for Rings and Queens counties will be vacant, as bath Ilorden

anti Forbes have admitted bribery by agents.
Tht Halifax ulection case, Jones &e Farrell vit. lCenny & Stains, hai

been set dowu for hcaring on ]Jecember out.
The vreck of tht steamer OI<atia vas solti for $35 to S9. T. Lantalum of

St. John, anti the cargo la the same perian for *ao.
Tht. steamer Premier got &shore at Peter's Point, near Chsrloltetovnj

#est vtek, but got off &gain with no diamage ta speak of.
Tht Moncton Board o! Trade bas passeti a resolutian supporting the

action of the Halifax B. of T. on tht winter part question.
Mr. Tarte, at whose instigation the Larkin, Connolly, etc., Inquiry vas

macle in parliament has resigned his aeat for Montmorency.
St. John, N. B., hoa a $14,000 fine On Satunday. Tht vInegar factory

anti cornmeal mill of Thos. McCrcady Sr Son verc totally deatroyeti.
The population of Toronto, according to tht oensus taken about two

yacks ago, is 188,914, an Increase Of(7,700 over tht Dominion ceurus.
Mies Maggle Clark, a young girl, committeti suicide by drowning at

Cavendish, P. E. I., on Nov. roth. She hsd bean la a inelancholy frame
of mina for sortie time.

Tht total echipse o! the moon on Sunday was witnessed with intereat by
a groat number of people. It occurred at a st.-asonable bour, anti ail the
conditions vert favorable to a perfect view cf tht phenomenan.

A compllrnentary aâdress andi testimonisl wert last Yriday presented ta
1fr. A. B. Mac Kay, Superfutendeur cif Education, by the truchers andi
pupil. o! the Halifi Ao.rdcmy, o! which bc vas zecently principal.

At a Cabinet Council meeting et Ottawa it vras decideti ta make a con-
tract with the Allen Steamahip Company for the conveyance of nilla at tht
old rates. 1>uring the iyinter manilha the mails are to bc sent via Port-
lani, Me.

It lea sud that T. A. Saper, of ibis clty, whose vite left hum, a short
while ego anti returneti Io tha Unitedi States, le about to sue for an absalute
divorce. Mrs. Saper is Iu New York cennemplating, it is isid, alsa sueing
for divorce.

A man narned J. E. Peaks, vira bas beu sojouruaing lu Nova Scotia for
about tva months, bas been arresteti on a charge of ernbezzling froin tht
Boston & Albany llailway Company, la wbose emplay he was. lie la to
be extradlted.

The Dalhouuie Graiet1e for November la out, anti presents an acceptable
bill o! fart. Tht proof rcadizig lu nal by ény tocans perfect, but perbaps
viren the football is deati tire will h. mort time for attention to auch
au unlnteresting but important detaii.

Great Indignation is felt over tht news that the Allans are ta bc palti to
carry tht Ocemn mails via Portland, Me. Tht Bloard of Trade bas taken
Up the question, andi atits meeting on Wednesday protesteti against Halifax
belug discriminateti egainst in tbis manner.

A boy nameti Casey receiveti a severe gun shot wounti in bis leg 'white
shootingntar Truro on Thankogiving Day. It la a marvel that more acci-
dents do trot occur since it le no uncomrnon thing far boys totally ignorant
of tht proper irandling of fire arms to saliy forth in qutat of gaine.

Tht Hfalitax Board o! Health met on Tueday evening, anti among other
things decideti ta recomminu ta milk dealers tht use of glass bittles for
delivering m!ilk. This vas tht result of a petitian frorn the .Ualifax Urcarntry
Company, signeti by twenty doctors, certifyIng that bottiez are better than
tin cans for the purpase.

Mr. John A. Nicholis Illustrateti historIcal lecture, entitiet IlTre Camp
flres o! Sapolcon BonaparteeI given in Orpheus Hall on Tuesday evening
vas delivered ta a large andi appreciative audience. .Mr. Nichai!, fa a
talenteti aud tluent speaker, anti hie lectures in Halifax haye been mucb
enjoyeti anti welI attended.

The funeral of policeman Manning, who dicd lait week, took place on
Sanday anti vas very ý'àrgelyr attnded. Tht police force, tht Union Pro-
tection Company, tht Union Engine Conapany anti S,. P-atrick's T. A. & B.
Society turneti out iu forac andi matie a loug procession. Tht floral
otferingi vert very bautisant.

Tht steamers .Faginet anti Ilealher Belle collideti a short distance outside
of Charlottetown Harbor on the e'iening of Nov. z3th. Tht Heather Belle
sank, but no lies vert hst. Tht .Pastnet afterwards vent &shore off Cun.
berland Cave, but was got off uninajureti anti proceetiet on lier vay. Tht
fog vas dense at the fimie of the accident. An effort is ta be matie to raise
the suanken attamer.

Tht War Office fias muade an offer of large proportions tb tht City. Iu
brief fi proposes tbat Halifax shall spenti about SzSo,ooo for tht right of
*qW tbrough R. E. Park anti tht Glacis Barracks. [t appears to uis that
titis rigbt o! way is an expensive Iuxury. Tie lette mcom the Departiment
Waa rtad at the City Couzicil meeting on Wedaasùdy, anti vas pton tht orier
of te day for future consideraîlon.

Th: Dcrnitif*ot Ifluitral#d for Nov. I4th contains tnuch of interest for
Nova Scotians. The Historical Society is given a prominent position, end
the portraits of the officers take up a whztle paRe. There in an excellent
picture by Notman oi the officers of the 66th P. L. F., as well a,
gossip trom Nova Scotia. The other contente of the number arc of a high
order, as befits a representative national palier.

Sois. Halifax men have decided to start a new enterprise and establish a
line of steamers between this port and Lcadan or Liverpool. The steamers
Mlunda and Barcelona have been secureti and wiIl begin their trips within
two wccks. These pioncer boats of the new line arc freighterit, with a
liinitcd passenger accomadatian. The Company will be known as tbe
Italitéx, Liverpool and i Lndon Steamohip Comnpany..

The young Paople's Society of Christian lEndeavor lu connection with
Yort Massey church hcld a very successtul At Ilome in their School room.
on Tueeday evening. Invitations were issued to ail the youzig of the con-
gregation tis well as to sister soclettes in the <it7 and Dartmouth. Music
and conversation mode the evening pan rapidly andi aller rtfreshments hati
been serveti la the bountiful andi tasteful manner for wbich the ladies of Fort
Massey have won an enviable repuitation the guetta took their departure,
feeling they hiat spent a profitable as welI as pleasant evcning. These soci-
eties of Christian Endesvor in Hlalifax %re growing in number andi ueefàines:
and are well worthy of encouragement.

The rivers of Maint arc no low that it Io feareti the ice crop will be a
fallure.

Increaseti (cars are belng entertalned that the water supply of New
York ks golng to fait. There ks a water famine at Nashville, Tenu.

The World'à Women's Christian Temperance Union vas opened on the
xith inst. in Faneuile Bal], Boston, by Miss Francis Wlllard, wbo aftcr.
wurds placed the meeting in charge of Lidy Somerset.

Senoir Montt, the new Chiliau Minuster to the Unitedi States wau formally
presanted to the Preident on Saturday. To jotige by the elaborate expres.
sions of gond will on botb sides there sbould be little danger of a fracas
between the taro republics.

Tht cuitom house officials at 1<4w Y îrk have unerthed one of thet m)st
gigantic schemes for the smugAling o! opium cver known. At~ prescrnt but
lutte can bc learntd. Ont etrrest bas b.-eu muade andi six othtrs are tu fol-
loir. A large amaunt of opiuma has been iez.-d.

The piano mnanufacturera o! Mew Yorl: have decided on a standard pitch,
which will harmonise with the French, Austrian and Italian standard-rr
Yibrations lower than the presentpilch in Arnerica. After Jaly z, 1892, ail
musical inistrnrîients wlll be attuneti as thus indicaled.

Tht trial o! Almy, the fauxous New Hampshire murderer, le going on at
Plymouth. It has been posutlvely proved that IlAlmy I fi George IL
Abbott, the escapeti Vermont convice. Tht prisoner was on the sttnd on
Wednesday and t.old the &tory of his love for Miss Warden andi saiti tlhe
shooting was purely accidentai at firat.

Tht argurnt bas been conclutiet in the Sayicard case before the «U. S.
Supreme Court The decîsion i. not yct given andi is avaiteti witb intetest
by ait concerued. The announcement that an arbitration treaty ha» been
concludeti with Great Britain on tht Behring Ses ruatter appears to be
correct. It stili requires tht ratification of the Senate.

The fourth andi lest of Prof. FrederIck Starr's papers on dress anti
adorniment in the Popular Scionce Motithly wili appear fn December. It
deate with Il Religions Dress," including tht dress of religions officers, of
worshippers, o! victiins, of mourners, &mnulets and chartes, andi tht religious
meaning of mutilations. It will bc copiously illustrated.

An interesting article on tht descent o! peerage through the female line
appeaus in tht Illtutrated .N'.w of November r4th. It is written by Mrs.
Fenwick-Miller for Tht Ladies' Column, andti s apropos o! tht peeragos
recently bestowed on Lady Macdonald and tht widGyw of tht Rt. Rao.
Wnu. Smith. S15.oo a year; New WVorlti Building, City Hall Park, Ne*
York.

Thd Bearon for December, just receiveti, is an excellent ont, aud fi
excluslvely dcvoted to the illastrations and descriptions of original deuigus
only, for ladies' and chiidren' a wearlng apparatl; also, very nev anti caré-
fuhly illustratedl designi for art work in every kind of maternal. À ne*
feuture of tbis journal is the illustrations anti de? riptions of drawing roorù,
dining-room andi beti-roorne, libraries, cosy corners, and hantisome draperies,
which wiii have a corner iu each issue. Ladies who baive n*ot alteatiy sent
in their suhscriptions should do so at once; white those who desire mng
a dcstrabie holiday prescrnt aboulai bear in mind 4Tht Season," which fi
always 4-a thing o! beau ry, and a joy forever." Yearly subscriptious 83 50 ;
mouthlY Parts 30 cents. Tht International News Company, 83 andi 85
Duane Street, liNev York.

À. plague of rats fi reporte froin Peru.
Lait wcek England again suffereti fromn a gale.
Tht famine in Russia is said to b.- far more terrible than tht repozts

indicate.
Tht dowager Marchiouess of Westmiuistcr, daughter of tht finit dukg of

Sutherlandi, is deati.
Tht Czar of Russis celebrated lits uilver wedding on Nov. pth In an

extremeiy quiet manner.
J>ohn A. Daw»on, ENq., Bi-M. P. ci Plcton, N. S., writes :-11 1 w&4 troubled with

Dympopda of the very worst klnd for twonty yeait, K. D. 0. cured ru. oompletoly. It
4 otlia Wuiht la gala. WII sive inforinaMion ta sauont Who viir rité me"
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Lord Duflerin has been appointcdl Warden of the Cique Ports ini suc-
cc'uion ta thc Rt. Ilon. Wm. H1. Smith.

Prince George of Wales bas beco scriously iii with cnteric fever during
the last fcw dayu, but la now said ta be lmproving.

Chiase uffairs are becomlng tenipestuoup. A revoit broke ou on Nov.
zath in the province of Fookien and a number of people at the town of
Tepwai, were killed. At latest advices preparations were mscking for
socking other towne.

The japanese Embassy deny the trulli of the report pubiished in Lon-
don papers that the japantse fleet will co-operate with the Chinese against
the European fleet. It is said that the japancse Envoy at Pekin isigned the
demand prcsented by the Powers regarding the protection of loreigners.

Sir James Fergueson, Post Mlaster Gencrai, announces thst in future
retired aoldiers will ha-te the prteercace for employinent as postmen. Tis
decisian is intended to stimulate rscruiting and meets with the approval of
the press of ail parties. It ilil reault- in the emeployaient of i 6,ooc men.

A atory o! heroism tramn Calcutta tells bow a bind of female convicts
at the peril o! thair lives reecued aix of the crew of the faundering steamer
Eh1erýpriu*. The steamer went, on the rocks off the faciale convica settie-
ment on the Andaman Islands, and the brave women fornied a human lite
lime by grasping ecd other'a hands in the atormy sea and succeeded in
rescuing the six mcm. Tkée loss o! lite was very heavy, &bout 200 people
being on board.

The collàpse of the banking house of Priediander and Somnierfield at
Berlin during the first of this month caused a groat sensation. The failure
was followed by the suicides of the Sonimerfields, wvho by their financial,
crookednese had victimired many people among the aristocracy. This
failure followed the coilapse of Hirschfieid and Wolff and the financiai fait
of Herr Leitzger. Ali these people moved in the highost circles, niaintain-
ing their position by heavy fraude.

Mr. Wells, the lucky Englishmau whose punting has bc-en sach a
feature at Monte Carle, closcd bis campl:gn against the gambling table on
Nov. ioth and left for England, haviag won .6a8,oco. This added ta the
£32,ooo hie won in Jutj makes a total of £6o,ooo. H1e cleared no lesu than.
.Czo,ooo in one evening and broke the batik five times, s0 that ane time he
had betoére bum a pile of thousand-frsnc notes a foot and a hait high.
Unlike niait other players, hie neyer lait hie bead, and afterv.ards slept
soundly with bis winnge tinder bis plllow in his rooni in the Hlotel de
Parie, ovcrlooking the Place du Casino.

It la ImpoWlbIe togo Ilirougl is1 wîthout talding cold. but that lu no reason a cough or
oold should be neglected. A peilctemedy will be found in the popular mndiciue, Oxford
Cough Syrup.

ThCONFEDERÀTION LIFE,

Toronto.
B USINESS SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.O.M.G.9

IN FORCE: PRIIt5WL'

$20,000,000. J. K. MACDONALD, Menaging Director.

Assets and Capital Policies issued upon approved
$4,250,000. lives on ail legitimate plans.

I N7C0 MOE Represented everywhere.
Liberal RLates F. W. GREEN, Halifax,

Large Profits, MANACER FOR MARITJ>E PiîOVîNCS.

Grinville St'an~ avyHALIFAX, N S
FULL $TOCýe GROCERIES, viz.: S. E. WHISTON, Eeg.,

SUGAR, Cut Loaf, Granulated, 1'uIverizedi Picpl
Porto Ilco i rncp

TF.AS and COFFEE, best valut Ir . city Hlalifax Commenrcial Coliege.
'iIEESE Eng11sh and Canadian Stilton.

FLOUR, Lest.Paatry and Superior. DrAR SiR,-With the ulmiost plea-
UATMEAL and CeWtINEAL. saure 1 look back upon thc lime spent
BUTTERI and LARD (in 10, 5 and 3 lb t ins) -1at Mt. Allison Commercial College.
MOLASSES, Diamond N., Golden Syrup.TebsnstriigIrcie ne
PWLKLES, Assurted; Lazonby and.Cro)- e uietrnngIecvdudr

and fllackwell .you was thorough and practical
SAUCES, WVorcester *Harvey, Nabob, etc. tbroughout, and the proper under-
JA MS and JLPLLIEà, Crosse & fllackwell,. aiaconsad seo

Keller and Morton. stand1ingofacunsnd sef
FRENCH PEAS, MUSHROOMS, 1busiiicass papers, as taught by, you, 1

CAPERS, tc consder invaluable ta any Young mn
TRUFFLES, CAPERS and OLIVES.*
SOUPS 1atn lclnsxsia can therefore cbeerfully rccommnd
CANNi D andPOTTED MEATS. thc ilali1ait commercial College to
CONDENSED MILK, Swisa and Truro. ail desirous o! obtaining a coxuplete
-BISCUI1T Ene lsh, Arnorican & Canatdian.'
,BENT's NO1KLER CRACKERS an sud zerviceable business educatiOn.

WVAFERS. Very truly YourP,
RAISINSC CURRANTS, FIG S.DATES.-EDETTEPE

TOBACCO and CIGARS, IIavanfa. .dccountai ai Si?.tl Brus.

;AZ SCOTT & 9O.

MHESS.
PROBI$M No. 92.

fly 0. B. V'aiis of Spezia, Itaiy.
Firsi prise two-xnoyer Tourney, No.

1, of Il Piccolo Seocahies," of Naples.
lack 4 pleses.

White 8 pleeee.
White teappay and nmate iii tva moyes.

GÂME No. 93.
A beautiful gamo played in the

recent U. S. C. A. tourney betwoen
J. W. Showalter and W.* H. Ripley.

EFvans Ganzbii.
Showalter. Ripley.

White. Blstek.
1 PteK4 P toK4
2 Kt tKB3 Kt t Q3S
3 BteoB4 B to B
4 Pto QKt4 B tka P
5 P toB3 B toB4
6 P tOQ P tkeP
7 Castis P ta QG 1
8 P taK5 a r te Q
9 P tks Penpaso Q tka P

10 Qt teoQ2 P to KB4
Il Ktto KtS b B taQ2
12 Kt ta Kt5 KCt bo Qi
13 Pte QR4! Pto KR3
14 R teKIeh Kt tkK2
15 KîtotR3 Kt toK3 8
1 B tks Kt B tks Peh
17 KttksIB B tkaB
18 Kt toQ4 B taQ2
19 Bto R3 P toB4
20OKt tkaQP P teQ xî3
21 Q toR5 ch P toKxt3
22 Qt t4 d KteoBi
23 Kt to K5 Kt ta Q4
24 P teB4 Kt tl3
25 Kt tkefBlch Kt th-oKt
26 Kt teoK6ch Xto B2
27 Q te RQ1 Q toB3
29 IteoKt2 Q îka KtG
White announcod tate in 4 mayes.

NOTES.
a It le good play ta take the P>,

but Showaltor's idea is te capture it
(ses niove 20) with increased, nat
retard cd impetus to tho attack. b A
first-clas8 continuation, c Thtis cost8
a piece, the 3 Pawnsa hond being
ouly a temporary offset. Yot what
caui Black do, ini face of 16, D ta B34,Q to QKt3. 17 P to, R5 d Threat-
eniu)g I ka Et eh, with R toKI. e
Leaving operi a mato in 5, not 4
Inoves, coxnmenciDg RL tk8 Kt ch.-
The TVcéek.

No other Advertiser
ean compare wiîth the Cured
Chronie Pyspeptie, the one
Who wvas 11,sick and tired "of
trying so, înany remedies but
-%vas at la.st iiîduccd to try
",Dyspepticure." This reme-
dy is always equal to the
seyercst toits; the constant
pi-aise of thov.sands of Curcd
Clironicflyspeptics hiasquick-
Iy spread its faine Far.

NOW 18 THE TIME FOR

Cragg Bros. & Co.
Cor. Bafinoq~ & GuQa. à]Rave a Magnif cent Aaaor*mst at

Aise- Tho usual lasie stock of
Zouseolid Hiarclwa%

appropriat, to the eozi, such as
COALHODS &VASES,

FIRE IRONS,
Fire Guards, CInder Sittero,

Illower Stands,&c
STOVE FITTING

OHILDREN IIKE I7.

LIKE WHAT?l

ESTEY'S

]EMULSION
0F

Cod LIver 011
OId and young take it for

Coughs,
Colds, Consumption,
and ait Lung diseaises.

PIJREST, STRONCEST, BEST.
%Readytfor uo in anyqmty -'or mnaking 9o.

l8P , unit.1O

s.l& by AUl croce,. aUI »)ruggl.4

MUCH DETTER,
Thank You!

nais IS rus, v>7TiTuz 21082.
3EO4Z.Tf thoae Who Mm.o gaajft.

I lIino.yql ilitoaongirî, COVOKEf,
COLD5. OBdr 457 FO »'W4ar-
150; DZMBjuZ, <te wg s mm &W

SOOTTIS.
EMULSION1
0f Puro Cod Liver Cil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
-0r Lime and soda.-

12' 18 4L;MOS2' AS PAZA2ABRJZ
AS JfILIt. Ir' 18 A WON'DFRFUL.
FLES>!U i'nonirCE. It il; ,ued ani'
etidor&-d by 1'1usIelatio. Artoi ait,
imitationsa or rubsttetion. S.lct bg
cal D)rurgisis et joe and *1.00.

sCOr2' .0 DO irxr, lJelleville.



B TUE ORITIC.,

LYOÔNS' HOTQEL,
.K EN'V ILL EN. S.

<Iliroctly Opposilte Rallway etation.)
Extensive liprovtente have Just boet

completeti lu this bouse, whicb le cunductct
on firat clas principles and wili ho feunti
oniside ef the Qucen or 1 ialifax i ftchi equa
to an>' luths Province. Good.Saiuî,leïitoîn,
andi Liver>' Stables in conutection. Aisu
Billiard Reouis.

D. NefLSI0I>, 'lrolprietor,
KENTVILLE, N. S.

BRITISH AMEBICAN HOTEL,
'Within Two Minute. WVuhk of Post Office.

UNCAN BROUSSARD, - Froprielor,
HALIFAX$ N. S.

101 ON FABI.E FRANOAISE.

At M3 Griviâh >Èaa,
Tiret àa six douo south of Dukie St,

MOIR, SON & CO.
are at present situatied. Tiiey hae ituporteti
New ppstratus, ant are inatnu acturini on

the. prm -e3 a choice variety of Cahees, l'as-
tyanti Cantilea. Th Te e 0 od. Tt, bc.

ausof ooiworktn"a l). 2na. becauso
tbeest matell ar ei ànt 3rt. hecause

of cnsiat beuriy, làîius

239-241 GRA.FTON ST.
(Corner Jacob.)

1TELEPIIONE 619.

Fresh and Saltad Beef, Vegetablos,
Mutton, Pork, Bread, &o.

J. As LEAMAN & 000
WhoIosaJe & BgtaiI Vigtual los,

AND1 blAiHu1ACTU)tKUs or

CANNED QOODS, I3OLOG.HAsl&G.
6 to 10 B~edford Jtoiv,

Earaaaaaazî 1664. HALIFAXk. N-S

r-ALL-1891.

T. C. ALLEN & CO.
124--GRAN VILLE STREET--124

-AIZE IrnECIVING D.UL'I-

111=le 33oks, Xo=o. Iloolte,
mmercis80 Dooku, Voto P1apors,

roouoisc, Envo1opos, Schoo1]oob.e,
s3I&tos, Pô=t & 2onoUs, Inst.n4s;

affrippiug apors, F,=cv 0ooO.s, ac.

?end for Quotations or Givo Uis a Cati.

LOTTE?.IY.7
BI-MONTHLY DRAWINCS IN 1891

andi 17 Juste, I7 anti 21 October,
I ) aîIj 15Jy, J ni1 oember,

5aid 19 Auguet , 12 anti 16 ])ccember.
2 anti 16 Sejîtembor, 1

3134 Pirizcs W'ortl $52,740.
Capit.-l 1'rize ivorthJ $ 15,000.

TWCKET, - - - $1.00
Il TICKETS FOR - - $I10.00

*ta ASK FUR CIRCULARS a

bisLt of 1'rizes.
1 Pr'ac worth 15.000 ............. $15,00000

1 ~ 5,000............. e,00000
i " 2,600..... ........ 26O0Q0

1', II 1,50........... 1,25000
25 teze ...v............. 1,20000

lue 5 .. ............ 1 , ',020 15 5............. 00000
Seo a .1 215.............00000

lue ~10 ............ 5,050000
foc 44 10 ... ........ 2,50000

999 .4 t 15 ............. 1,6 900

M- *' I 5 ............. 4,9Z 00

8184P3r1xos worth ............. 462,74000
* . S. E. LEFEBVRE. Mantger.

S:.JmsS,,MouealCastada.

FROM LONDON.

FBEEMAN ELLIOT,
163 IIOLLIS STREET.

Boys, and Youths' Nap Witney Reefers,
Boy''Man.O'.W.ir Sailor Suit$,

Fiagnnel BSbs, Blue Sailor collars, Corde~ and
Whistles, New lies and Scarrs.

LOND3ON MADE WHITE SHIRTS

c laurciî's Gout anti Rhteuniatic Rcmndy.
R oe Dentifrice to Plrcserve flic 'rectil.
1 nstant I leadache Cure.

T ar anti Wild Cherry for Coughs & Celtis.
1 roc anti Quinine WVinc Tonic.
C ompounti Extract oi Sarsaparilla with

lodides.
Thls fait preparalion has held the continoed

aPproval of the best phyidiians. an l ii expresiy
eut up t0 nicet the. pupular taedi for a BloodiPuri-
lier wvithi acing related to the many seciet nos.
arums aad quack iuedc,,o.0 ut he day. of aîaklîown
colupSona and Scneraily of blaie medcinal value.
fi as an excellent Skin anid Bilond Reniedy. The
àbove prparaiotls are preparcd biry and sold ai the
CO OjN 1)R UG S l'OR El 1 lolis Street, J.
GODYRk.Y SbiIT11, Dispensîngr Chemust, po
prictor. Agent for Laurance's Axuî-cu ilebric

Spcales, Opera Glaise%: blicrois opeis, ?ltsrrori,
ilgayzGltasses. Ni lht Dispenser on thé

P'renants. Tclephone Callî53.

Nvova &co0tiaà Dye Works,
9 BLD WERS ST. HALIFAX, N. S.

B. G. STREET,
Dyer an cheanger.

Gmntlemen's Garments Clean8ed,
Steamed & Pressad at Lowest Pricea.

MIl Goodsfor Mourniug Dyed ai shortesl noice
REPAIRING DUNE oN rtit 1'RE!IISES.

Parcels sent for and deilvcred

THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBED

r1c) 
9

lob

Sympathizers with the lauder complainte efI "Libor "-soma aven who
ought to kne better, and passibly do-eften tel tho camman hand-laborer
two fosssoods in alwoatthe same breath. Tliey foal hlmby encauraging hie
notion that ho and thoae like hirm are the only people who actually work,
and that mon of his class are the sale producers ef wealth. Thsy suppreis
two face that every child ought te knew, the ane that very few, capable men
and wonisn are idle, the other that by far the larger portion of the world'à
wcalth ie carned by machinery and othier labor-saving appliancea.

Selflsh and unprincipled cambinations of wealth, or capital have taught
a portion of the common laboring cias of our communitis ho,, to become
a power-aout notbini siso. Of coure effective action requiresl organisation
and leadership, but if tho very purpose ef the organiration is unwilie, and
the uieas.used by it unlawful, unjust, and indiscroet, thre party rosorting to
il is obviously putting allita real interets-at stako. Even if tha objecta cf
the arganization are justifiable, bad management may easily hring odium
lapon it. A common renlt, toc, of snob maladroitns, la tho growth cf
people who are natural allies. The suffering victime ef an ongine ef mis-
chiot set in motion by theniselvea are commonly innocent of any evil intent,
but goadcd to madnes by wrongs cf thair own contriving they aomstimes
etrike wiIdly, wronging thoir hast frienda, and provcking hostility, whore
thoy might reaaonably oxpect, aud with patience achieve, justice and fair
play. 'Unfortuuately, tee, for theni, the prous, tho clergy, the kind-hearted
generally, are p 'rone ta take sidea with indefeneible wroug-doers; frantia
and immoderate appeals are made te the Jaw for relief; and demagogucal,
scentiDg votes, encourage the cry. Tho reauit, usually, in tyrannical legisia-
tien, ccittrollillg the rlghts of contract arbitrarily, fixing the heurs of labor
cf adulte, croatiug mock helidaya, excluding the akilloti labos cf othercoun-
tries, prohibiting solf-supportiug or health-giving labor in prisons, substitut-
irug hand-labor for auperior machinory in public works, creting phsntom
boards cf arbitration te settie doestie controversicez, and 8imilar arbitrary
aud iDjudiciaus inlerfoece with private affaire. Theso vain proccadingas
ail te.nd te densoralize theoerdizuary workiugmen who arc deluded bollevers
lu, but tozil Tictime of, theso fautaetic acharnes set on foot undar protons. et
benefittiug an injured claie. As a coneequonce, by shorteniul the heurs cf
labor, more lime is given the dissati8ld to, brooti ovor thoir discontent,
energetie and thrift'y mn arc deprived cf the eppartunity cf working as; many
heurs as thsy pleouc, production in diminished, capital lits idia while it

Oh. taire the Jute tuis broo<ilng bour for mea-
The golden lute, the hnllow crylng lute-
Nor eall nie aven with thine eyes ; be otite,
Andi touch the atringa; yea, touch Ilîcin tendon>':

Touch them andi dreana, I l thie hoart ln the
<Grnw great and pudolnate anti sati anti wiid.
Thon on moi ton, as on tinile haut, 0 chulti
The marvelouse lght, the strass divins &hall li,

Andi 1 obalI ses, as with enchanted oyes,
The. unvehisti vision of 11,1. world flame b>',
Battis andi griefs, anti storuis andi phantues,

The gloaminc joy, the over-ecotliinq tire,
The liero's triumph audt the tarartyrIs cry.
The pain, the madnoes, the unsearcheti desiro.

-A. Lamprna, fir the .&oîvtbe r Centiery.

IN NOVEMBER.
The. rutiti> sunbet lies

Banet along the wcst
In flockn lth avwelep and re

Ths baird.s are going te resit.

The air clings anti coo.Anti the reetis lookr la~
Standingi above the pool&

Like rodai of beaten goid.

Tie flaunf.ing goldsn.rod
aNu bait ber worldly mood;

She's gis on herseif te Goti
And taken a nun'. bood.

The. wiId endi waziton horde
That kopt the. aunmer revel

iI&ve taken the serge andi cord
Andi given the slip te the devil.

The winters looes somnewbere,
Gatherlng snow for a tigit;

Prom the feel ef the air
I tblnk it wilI freeze to.nlgbt.

-Dtititait Carnp!ell Scott, ist Noernber Scribtier.

D1VIDED.
se t4far, zm own, mnyhoart'a most dear,

Anti yot I feol thee close, for tbou art mine
I char* each tbought, caci Inntist wisli, cf thlor,
Anti there is nover night but atill doth ales,

Like starlight, la my> dream, thy> apirit clear.

I cannot wcep, lest thon aboulâat foci my teana
I niay net griev, lest over thee shoulti f till
,,y *grivlg, like te darkneu ; yst I ciii
WLi ai!1 my strongth of love te tbee, anti &Hl

My seul'. deep longing calleth througli the ycars.

ileat me. my own 1 Like s the rivers rua
From one pure Fourcc ta tcki the far off sait,
Se do we, eevoreti seek for litaity ;
So, thoughalart fn thno anti space, yst wo,

In spirit jen ni oroermers, arm oe.
-Heeit &rae Seit W, in L&.>picolis.

THE SO-CALLED LABOR PROBLEMt.



THE CRITIO.

rfgbt. ba advantsgeoualy employed, tho co&t of the necesaaries of lite ie
unaveidably inaroaeed, and countless taseo hopos are encouraged in ail wlio
ara indisposed to bc aeif-heipful. Libor in îieifoimed gîudgingly. Relief
ib looked for ne an award, of naturel justice, fromn some unknowvn outeide
source; out of nothing, and frams nowhero 1-the State 1 .Diecontent ii sys-
teniaticaily fostered ; ]&ar becomos more and more irkeomo until it ie laokod
upin as an unmiti gated curso. Thosu wha have flot, becemo chronie one-
mies of thoe who have. Thrift groya obsolete. Society tonde backwatd te
aavagery. Ail valuable possessions are, openly or secreîly, regarded ns tho
resuit of Poins dienest advantage taken, at soma time, by eomaobody, or
aven of robbcry 1

"l Vci1," Paenoe one, Ilwlist glial be doncs? If mobs, and boycotting,
ana ' Union' tyranny and restraints tipon the encouragement of tho Fkiliful
or productive power of laber ; and of violence, sud tho destruction et the
proporty of employers, sud niainiing or killing hionest mon who ivish to pro-
cure the meaus of living by the be8t wagea they cmi get; and if brutal,
one-sided legisiation and shom arbitratione wili nlot bring about a gOlden
&ge, who wiii undortake to tel us what vre eught te (Io te ba hsppyV'

The writer dees net dlaim t be wvisor than the re8tof his feliow-werknicn,
but ha is so bold sa teaeuggrât that, eince nearly oery kind et foliy in dent-
ing with thoe mattera bas beau e oton tried and substantially failed te
fulil its promise, it may ho worth whilo, as a novai experiment ut toest, te
try a littie common 8tinse.

Let us see if we cannot agrec abcut Borne farniliir axiome. Work is net
noceasatily a curse ; but, on the contrary, the cause et ail hunian happinees.
IdIenEse je the nuraing mother of vice. The man who ils capable ot labor,
and bas ne other moane8 ef providiug for bis wants, yet will neither laber
hinisolf, ner allow other8 te labor, id, if net a foel, au anemy ot his race.
Tho diligent laberer ie werthy et hi8 hire. If property sud persons are net
te ba protucttd by the lavs et a comuiunity, but laft te the c-price et mob-
violence, then goeruiment becomoes a futiure; and the sooner ive lapso iute
a savage etate and deatrey each ether and laîve the aarth for a I'atter bohaved
race ef crestures, the more fuliy shahl %va justity eut faith in what wa avow
as our peasimistie priucipi.'s. Altheugh diesatiefaction with one'e lot may
often bc the initiation of the first stop towards bettering oe's condition in
lite, yet when discontant maires a man fêla bis arma, and look te Jupiter for
relief, or impoes buite ni altreat or rab bis naighbor, because ha isenovions
ef à man oxarcising more cemmen 8euse than himaf, ha ici, whether criminal
or net, more eilly than unfortunate.

Supposa, thon, vin begin the ratont tvitbin out own linos by fir8t, giving
every man a fair chance te sait bis ishor, according to ils worth in okili,
strengtb, or duration, and lu the best market ha cau find. Lot us combine
te enferca rigidly the commen Iaw against trespass upon preperty, and
assuit aud battery of persan. Let us strive te punish fraudulant cou-
spiracies anid diaboneat davices set on foot te prevent men fremn werking for
the bient wagon thoir services eau commiand, aud ail combinatiens te hinder
mon frein acquiriflg ekill in trades, or froni carrying on - awfui business
and commerce with their goade, wares snd marchandise.

Perbaps it might coma te pass thst the walking delegatoeand hie ce-
conspirater, the demsgegne, weuld suifer saine reverses in business
IPossibly the deluded workman might faut the apirit et indepandant mnan-
hood once more begin ta ride tvitbin him and reslize the riglit taO de his best
ta ris& te the rank of employer. Perhaps iL might tur eut that by reason
ef cempetitien the more 8kilful mn nighit reccive the higher wages.
Perbape eame men trould fiud less tima te drînic, or quarrai, or conspira fer
misebiet. Parbapa their wives and chiîdran would imprevo in comfort and
happiness. But the werld is young and Rtreng, sud tva coula endura a
graat dcal et change in that direction.-tllert Afaithcws, in lte New
EngZander citid Yale Revieto, Ncip Iaven, Octoler.

BOO0K GOSSIP.

"Tho Church of England in Nova Sceotia aud the Tory Ciergy cf the
Revalutian," by Rav. Arthur Weutworth E -ton. Tho author of IThO
Ileatt of the Gronds"I and thosa dciigbttul "lAcadisan L-3gonds aud Lyrics," in
once more betora tha public. His present, tork is ana %çtichi ahould net eniy
interest students ef cburch history, but aIse those wmho deiight in oxdinary
loc2l records, for we find fat mare in the book than its tâtée would lead us
ta suppose. The late Dr. Akin liait aheoady brokan tho ground Witthlis
sketch ef the riss and progrobs cf the Ohurch et England in the B3ritish
Notth Amorican Province?, te tvhich lMm. Etton hias now addcd mnuet% ddi-
tienal materiai, sud producad a book ot thrce huudrcd aud ttvantY page.
The chapter on the Royal Goveruers ef Nova Scutia, aithougli really a very
iitteresting one, ln sîtegether foreign tu the tiuia at the book, and ive cannat
understand %vhy it sheuld b., instrîed iu a place whoro ne ona tvauid Oxpoet,
te find such information. It firat nppeiLted in the Jhomo Jousrnal. WCe arc
sorry toa 553 thst the bock bouis avidenca of hasty prepaTation, %rid wo con-
bider thèt a faw awkward sentences tveul read ftsr more smoothiy had tbay
beou longer bonautb the author's pari. fly what in>p of porvarïrness ws
ho posscaed, that, sitar spécial reaearch, bu ahould intorma us that ]3ishop?
B.iunuy 11diad suddaniy at Hlalifax," Wvhou that gentleman dapaxtted this
lite at New York. Agaie, ha tells us that the corner-.atone et a nû%w
cathedrai "l was laid by Bia'aap Bincy in 1887, shortly betere biS death,"
au utter ni8tak, for the steno in queetien tvas laid atter tho J3ishep's decoase.
There arc othor inaccuracies tvbich wva observed, sorma et which can only ba
attributod te, caraiessuess. île certiinly vrreta tithout thinlcing whon ha
tuemte4 that the Duke et KCent had a telagraph battery on a hil11 noar the
"Lo4dge." Tho aignalling apparatus at that place was net au eicctric eue,
but simply a mechanical ceutrivsnce kuawn in tiiosa deys as a talcgraPi'.
Surely Mr. E itou hardly axpectad ta find an cectric telegrapli in olnoritiun

.9

nt Hlalifax at such an aairly date. A siilar nietake is made in spaeking of
the Cliesalpeako as a -1 steamer."1 Suioh anachronisme eheuld nover ho m-ida
by On iii çh writes for afte-tamO und net for the plaudits et the gallety.
Agnin 110 Arserts thst " in 1înty I Cern wallis' fient siled int Hlalifax bar-
bDr. TIîi- is in tha fac nt Cornwallis' loItera te the Duko et Bedford aud
tha Lards et Trade and Plintations, in which ha siyi ha reached Chobuo
oni June 2Ist, and that ail the transports had nrrivad before the let ef July.
It is goncraiiy knowu that thli aId date for bbc foundatioiq of Ilahiftx ws
June 8th, but it iis aftrwvards ascortained ta ha ine)rrect, aud wau there-
tare cbanged te the 21at et thât inenth. A contusion of the old and new
stylo- amiy possibly hIsve led our astbtor astray. WVa dilter trou. Mir. Eaton
whan ha retèe ta the Micin mci et the R.-v. Mr. ]3roynton'a timaO,aL squalid :
ignorant tbey ne doubt wtiai, but iL is hardly fair te stigmatizi
theons as Bqualid. Again, there rire twao errers in bis sketch of T. C.
1lalibaîrton, itho ivas a nienîber fer Liuncoston, net Lincaster, sud
who died ai Ilatwteli-on-thc-Thlamet. Iu aur Proviucisl Museurn
tuiera are R niubr'r of paintings et mit ,thich ehould have esuaed
MNr. Ea-tou Io qualify his etatempnt that the Leogieistivo Counicil Chimber
centaine tha enly notcwertby collection et paintings In Ilsifax. As
ie net unfrequant tvit!î teriters regirding out Povince, our author hie
becomo astray as te, tha points et the compas@, and Ilabout savon miles weat
et the contraeto file city,"l if takion se correct bearings, tvould place the
Princa*s Lodge at B]3ecb 1h11 on St. Margaret's B4iy 119ad. Thera are other
aliglit faulta net werthy et mention in a short reviow, but which ehould a bc
seen-to in the eavent et the preparatien et a uew adition. WlVe knôw the
book waili huof use and appreciated by many, but surah' saie ef thé mis-
takeq wva bave cited are tee flagrant. te go uuchallonged in this tige et vapid
criticiens or rather fuisotne praiee. We' hold that suzhs psoude-criticiom; in
adverse ta tha aftar-Welftar et eur tintra' famleS, sud is tLIBe !indues. W~e
ara ardent admirera et 'Mr. Faton'eI "Acaditn Lýgends snd Lyrici," and
kuoi that tva nay yet expect very much mnars, bath ot poatry sud prose,
froni such au enengatic writer tvho is still je tha prime of life. Haà ii at
preseut engaged, wva undcratand, ou an article relating te Nova Scoti'an
authors, whieh ive bail errait witb groat interest. Thtomni Whittàker, New
York. $1.110.

]3aliamy'a I ookiag J3ackward I had anany readerLa, sud se, wie suppose,
will the Engsib translation froua tho Gemman et Dr. Théodore Ilerrika'e
IlFrealand, a Social Auicipitien," have. Tho tiret Ggrmin editon et tis
book sppeared in 1890, and tis rapidly feiiowed by three oditiens a inan
abridgod forro. The preseut éditiou is tranclated by Arthur 11-insorr, ftom
the unabtidged edition, wiîb a four emendations front the aubsequent adi-
tiens. The anthar in an emicut repre3antative et the ?'%ftncheter Schoul
et AuRttian Ecenomiste, and hae pubiisbod varions warks which hava niade
hum au autbority upen currency questions. Tho publication et"I Freeimnd"'
led a numb5r et persans te organize societies ta put the authot'sviotis inte
practice, and there le now la existence au International Pfreelamel Scciety,
wbich hepes at an early day ta make the erperimuent eon a tract et ]and in'
British st Afries, which bas bean placed et its disposai. The book is a
political romance, alfihugh averything in it le severely reai, the ont>, fiction,
undarlying tha narrative being thit a suflcient nuniber et mou psstsing a
modicuni et sipacity snd strangtli have been found roadly te taire the step
that saoula deliver tlion tram the bondage et the explaiting systeni et econo-
mien, aud senduct thairs intD the auj eymeut et a Eocial equity and freedoni.
Thc bi)ok professes ta effet, iza nairative ferro, a pictures et the actu il social
lita et the future, snd the author cxpccts it te b ha sljocied te theýsvereBt
protessional criticiein. \Ve cannot at the prescaît undertake a criticisn et
the werk, insmucb as se serions a subject requirea much thought; but wè
give tii îigrst et its p-irperm, whichi is sufficieut te areuse the internet et ail
politicai economnts. WVe ail knoiv that tbere la somotbing wrong vritb aur
prescrit systan, but wbeîhar it earu ociiangcd for a botter ant le problamati-
cal. At any rate, if tho Frueland Society succeeds lui mnking a modal corn-
mnity ot its Atricnu colouy, WCa îill net ha aboya taking lassons front it.
IlFrccland I is pubiished by D. Appleton & Co., New York, and may be
ohtisined tren tha bookeeleors or direct f'rom the pub!ishors.

INDUJSTRIAL L\0TE8.

A c )ni pany lias beau furin cd in Tigby fur tha purposeof t prating a wood--
wosking f.ictory. Mr. Sýdu8y NWood is at the hesd of the cempiuy. The
large building a%, south end knuwn as Qiairk's taunry lias boern purcbased,
aind le receiving rxten.,ivo aiterations, prepar3tory ta the pulting iuof a five,
tboue.%Ld dollar plaut of the lateet iniprovemant. Trio factry will give.
amltoyzaui tu a large nuinher ut mon and boys, aud 1111 a much naded
waant lu the towan. Tiiis ia the fitst indus3tmy ta takre advantage et tha Town
Cauncil's .,ffir et exemuptivu trum taxation, sud it is te b hlopad thiat mare
%vi! fellaur.

The British Admir.ilty lias apa appliod, te tlie Kerr Vegetabie Evapor-
atieg Co. tam soup vegotible8. liais timo for noariy 16,000 lb3.--KCdtvilo
'Star.

Prof. Ribortson, the Dainy Ijommi3sionor, lias presunad the shipmeùt to
England ot tbîrty Neit Brunswick chaose, mestly îren Carleton Cauuty.
Ile believes tic choeso eft mIx Provincoe et o fiue qu-tlity aud desiras te
encourage iLs export, whîch at bas nat yet attemptad. The boxes will ha
libelloil Naur Brunswvick cheuse aud placed lu the British muakot.

The Lloyd Mt\fg. Co. have given a contract to Mes3ra. Tylar sud Johnson-
(coluti-d) te load 510 cars of gravai on tiha C. V. R. aidlug nt River Street,
Bo as Le put that etroat le condition fer a iwater main.--KciltviZlc Star.
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COMMERCIAL. miarket, and transactions tier. bave been amali. Il dom. nt appear tht ti.
demand there juet now mmoucta ta anything. Lard, gallav and bacon are

In gaverai termes wo ray reniark thst the. situation romnaine practioally moving very eiowly, and haldous are wlling ta ibid. frami their presont
quasg.d. The. volume of transactions gradually avell, and the. hopeful quotations, vhioh muet, therofare, bc regîrded as hardly more than nominal.
tous ehich vb have fîequently in the. pat fev veeke poinied out continue# la Chicago provisions voue strongor. Park gainod 5o. ta 71c Lard vas
enshakeii. steady vith rathor au upvard tendenoy. The. cattie and sbeep markets wate

Bemittance. show en inipromrent. This indicatea tust (armesira ae teady.
b.ginuing tn =iove soine of tgh ir stuif A nuniber of arnali vesse!. froin 13crzi.-Good butter in a rather scarce article At precant ln this market
PriveEdwazd Island mie daily arriving with cargoes of potstoeos, tutnips, sud prices ère firru, Iu fiat pria.. ore buoyAnt. Medium, i. e. cooking
cati, bariey and othar field products, and the markets in these linos have an grades, eau hardi7 b. obteined. The. persistent &avance in the pria. of
tester tendanicy. This tiède i@, in a emli way, an important ont to our butter of lite on bath mides of th. Atlantic has surprlsed a greal uiany
market, for rnost of tbe money paid out for tliss articles is exponded in tbis dealier@ ln tuis article, tud the great, question about wbioh tic7 arc Dow con.
eIty for winter supplie@ of groceries, dry goode, etc. cerned in, wlxether or flot present unusnslly high pria.. wiii be maintained

WURLY FLNNu<IÂL JtXVIXw o1r HERY CLive & CO-, NEw YOni, during the. coming winter aud spring. It la fulty 2j jean4 mince the prias of
Nov. 14, 1891.-«" Tii. courne of the stock market during L.e past weak bas butter lu England vas se high asit.i to-day, aud buyers are tharefore averse
been of a character bo mbow that, in opite of tho lae dulineas, it etli ta laying in stocks boyond wyul they requins for the. immediste future. Lite
reteins ellerentas of vltality whioh only Doea the touai of the rigit priva!. advlces <rani England received in tus city, îlote that à large con-
Influences ta derelop theni juta lively activity. The trading of late hu signuient of Nov Zetland butter va. expected aibout the l7th of this month,
been aimait exciualveiy confiued ta tona professionals, sud tbi persistent vhichin lanusually eariy, and is no doubt attracted in, lhe Englimh niarket
stagnancy tempted the ' beara' juta large over-sellîug, while in London alto thu seaun the teason by the higbiy remuneralive values nov ruling tee.
1ho pessimiste appear to have siuluiaueously failen inta the samne trap, tie It àa expected tuat large supplies of Austreliin butter wiii foilow tie aboie
mhort mals having in both caes beeu encourigod by niagnified accounts of shipment tiroughout tie vintar, vhici may exent a niateniai influence in
the offses cf lhe meent banking failures in Berlin and of rumored financlal madifying tie extremae pricea nov obtaining on the othar aide cf the. Atlantic.
dangers ln Pario. Whou Iter cibles cut down tbsse Enropean exaggeratiaue The. nako of bath creamery sud dairy butter te suill going ou iu Canad-1,
to their proper dimensions it vas fauud tint à niae il ie hd bean maguifled advices framn th. country within th. pont 1ev deys mtating that manie cf the
into a mountain, and bath hore and iu Londau thera vas a rushi aniong the. cremorie have had ta refuse the miik brought toi hem, sines a nunhar of
1 boira 1 a caver their contracta. The 'hbule' vere an theo ert, and tbeu cheese factorie. bave alosed for tb. season. This nisans au incroes lu the
oppononts have paid a penalty for their tummerily wia i. likely ta tesch make of dairy ai voit as creimery butter; no liat us far as Ibis province il
theora àlesoon cf future caution. The. pronlptnu wîth wvici thre situation concernsd the production muet b. large, au a fluer fi11 viti a gratter ahuri-
wus turned againat the 'bear' aide shows thst, although fé-.7 influential duasc of food vas never before exnene, and Lbe induternente au the
leaders aua at preant fa.ily in the. market, yet they ère clave on th# edg. and score cf pricua vers neyer niare =eplg Cansequently the situation et
muintain a sharp outiook for apportunities. la tuis extent lhe dealinga cf the. moment looki samovinat risky, as puices have no doubt arrived aI au
the put vaek may ba faitly constrned ai indicating that selling is becoming altitude fliat muat have the. effect cf cxrttiiing consumption. A Landau letter
more hazardons aud that the, disposition to buy ia bagiuDing te gain. aaya - Butter etli keepa lu short mupply as regarde it descriptions, aud

But vbîle thote testa show tiaI tho preponderant feeling of the. market quotations continue finm, Danishinu uniitered, buyens fuiling la ses the
la witn tis 'bulle,' sud tiI in tie manoeuvring for position preparatory ta eqnity of continuons demande on them, for more aud more, sud holding
the caming campaig the *'boe,. have been put at a nather serious ddan. aloaf frani the 140s. limil. Brittany ie advanced 3à. ta 49. par evî.,
tige, jet mca muci muet uaL bc infarred from tiare aymptoms. Thr. resuit Aunerîcsn haeu rison 4s. and Canadien ib put up 2î. ta 106&. par avt., finoat
La a hopo<ol oue for tine uliiieale future, but ual one Iliat justifies ii,,rmediais creameries up to I Ibo., vith a gond darnand, beiug a etraug run on good
indlriminate buyiug. At proscrit tiare i8 unquestionabiy a hasiuiy parcela ruaning babyw tii... figures ta the regian of 90a."
confidence ah lhe hottoni cf tie mxarket, suiflicient ta praleat prica againsl CHEitsc.-Tbe local cheose niarket romaine about the sAjue se vien lasI
important drops; but condition, have nat yet ripened juta anything liko à teported by us. Tii. supplies aie kept about 8uficient ta nicet aluail cou-
sacgun bnying toue. Tii. avents tuat ,ay b. depended upon ta produce sumplive demanda, but theme a-te amaîl, so tial if lie design of the nmnufac-
suei a feeling are ual yel due for soa weeks, aud it ia nover either wise or lurora bas beeu ta force pria.. rip, it has. fot been a prououncod aucces se
profitable ta, anticipato conditiona ton, far in &avance. The. reauit of sucin fan. Il i. volt knowu tbaI the ahante factorisa are arying large stocke,
préclpiltancy ln always ta wosry aud discaurage holders, oa thaI viin the. which tiey are holding lu hopea of enhanced prices lu the future, but aut
conditions boped for arrive thena is no spirit cf « boom,' y?!ile holdare soIt people are not obligea ta est casse, aud ère not inclined ta pay faucy prices
ont procpitately befare there is any chance of bringlng lu an outeide for it. In England chocs. i. firming up, sud while Englisi descriptions
ictièrest, and vinaI migit have beau a 'baom ' beconies a mer. troaient keep lu a duli groove cf uniformity, Anieria sud Canadian ara atrengthn
sputt, a falinre (nom precq)itanay." lng la a substanutiel ris.. Thinge migit be gayer; but il la veli le take

Bra6tareet'a report cf the week'e filures.:- them as tiey are. À good trade in Canadians is doing, and dealers bave
Week Prv. We'tlo correaprnding to becorne finnier lu their opinions. June miade cheoe is put up 29., vile
Nov. 13. wook. --- Nov. 13.-, Faltures for the yecm todUt Septembers figure lu the quotations at 55s., cousidarabla business havlng1891 1891 1890 1889 1888 1891 1890 1889 189

Uull.d Statu. ...208 238 200 217 178 10389 K702 M&8 8" beeu put lirough at Ivo ta three shiliines beiow Ibis mark. NexI weekrray
Camba......... 30 43 46 .19 21 1587 1415 1412 1518 see a more decided rise; niaanwhiie tue market la certainiy atrong, aud

Ditv Goons.-Buiness continue ta keep about tia saine. lhe average good parcols lu active request.
of the tenipc'vature hon so far beau unfavorahie, being varmer than was EGas.-The supplies of ogge comng forward haroi area sialier than the
expeoled sud tiiau la usuaily experiancad at ti seaon. This bas bad the domand for actual coasumptive purposes. There ie a ready cati for sclected
affect ta retard tine recaipt cf ordare for hoavy, scaeopab!e goode. Travol- fresh stock, which resdiiy commanda 17c. ta 19oet aI volesale. The large
lors arc, bowever, sending lu a fair volume of orders-chiefiy cf a sorting-up and lncneaslng foreigu demand-both front lie United States sud Eràgland
nature. Cold veather, viai muet coma moon, will, douiles, liven up tie -for eggai cail] for and cordes away more than vo enu weit spire, aud it
Inade acrnevinat. A very good busineea la, nevertinaee, traussctiug in heavy seemes probable that thosea vî wnt eggs wiii have bafoue long ta pay
voolisus, bianketeansd oth or articles of vintar use. Pricea ail round are rourndiy for heom. A correspondent lu Lo)ndon writas :-"1 Tioa vas never
fim, abovlog no change since out lset.report. Retailers appear ta heasatie. a botter lime than nov for Canadian eggs in tuis country. The market
led vitn lins vay tiat trade le progreasing. aloses bars cf stock afler a rise of 6d. par long hundrad on ail descriptions.

liON, 11RDAn En ANI) MrrÀr.-hs has beeu an extremely quiet lie Ilis. limit for vary hast Frouai having been pasad, sud arrivais con-
week in iran, aud tiere bas beau noliing lu the~ vay of change to note. tinuirig very imli fram aIl quartera. I amn in recaipt of advices thii main-
Tibs zemirk: applies equaily to pig, bar, saoos, hoope, bande, and otiar iug froni Irns internated lu Lie Canadi au depsrtmaut of lie trade liaI rie
simiiar lines, Dnocf vhiah have furuiehad any business, tieugi figures are position is just now extucmeiy gaod for Cînrudimue, sud rcqueating me ta
imer for ail grades cf shoat iran, aving la tire very acanL suppiy, not ouiy iuform niy Canadien friande ho seud forward ail thay eau la tho Englisin
hors, but tivouginout Canada. Cannera ual domaudiug lin piast I ie markets, Landau especisily just no-v, as ail can bc dispoaitd of at gond priae..
sabon, thers fa na caîl for il ai presaut, aud no busineas is doing lu it or lu Iu Liverpool smait entries from cthar countries have beau henefical ta the
torne plate. Business in Canada plat. is unimi-ortant, thnugi a very lit11. Canadiens sioving, ici have remlised up ta 9j., lie lowest figure being
ta dolng therein. Copper is duli and nominal. Tin, gatvauiaad snd sina s. 6d., a very ga4price oveu at bottom. AUl eggs are advisad as cieared,
msots sud léad are unchanged, and tb. market le litaie8s as regards them, aud fature arrivais are cola forward at satisfactory rites. Tiie Canadisn

BmnRUDSUYr.-In the. local miarket flour shows a dacided tendeucy ta GaaeU. jubilalea on ti-i succesa of the new departure, and sates liaI tine
&dvance lu values. Stil), thougin bc. ta 10c. per barrai mote is spakon of vo peaions of axportera '.iave beau so satisatcry that eue shippor alone on a
do net hear of any aluail transations being coneummated on that biais. aigeconaigumeut from, Moutreai roanuhy uetted £1,000 on tino trmnsac-
The muarket for ailunoal is firm vili an npwmrd teudency lu pricea ID syrn- tien. The Canadien egg bas a grest future bere, and exporter, eau tske
pathy wlth tXeadvanceilu oteadflour. flearboini'a cable notes ne change hoart and iaugh it tino revilers of Lie trnde lu tiinmidst, viose poasimisun
dunnDg tie vaek lu simien vieil or corn, tioig bah are more flrni]y held. bus heon effeatualiy quabnciad hy tie fine cf snccass vioi bas atlerrded thre
lu Chicago viiesl vaweak sud deaiined Ir, ta îc. Meurs. Schwartz, Dupse euterprise, wiia hîd nny good word aud liaI of tie Trade Bullein froin ils
& McCormlck, of that cihy, sa. -" W. believe vhoat wili seli lover yel, incaption, vien it vas not no clear ta lie middle parties how the thlng vas
but itaboula b. baugint ou aiirp declinas." Corn vas weak sud decliued going la herminata."1
about le. Tie weakuesa ia nid ta inave beau due ta free affoninga cf sainse Aimm~.-This miarket la fully etocked viti apples jutit uow, and really
big long@. Osta ver. fairiy active, but closad veak, lu sympalhy witn final-cia.. vinter-keeper8 are offared aI $1.75 ta $2 per iii. Tino. figuras,
vinoat sud corn. At New York viiest declincd ja e o c.; lu St. Louis lhe after deducting commissions, fueigint, truakages, eto, wiii ual net lie grever
a"Me. over about $1 par barre]. AI thea saine ime it1if asserted tiat country

PRoviszers.-Veny litIle ia doing lu provisions so, fer as tino local mnarket hoiders are offarhd au average of $1.50 and over per barroi at their ovu
la cbncorned, but prices are finmiy held. Lard is lu crnievist bolter farine. At ti. rite lier. mueI be aàa. u sending ti fruit la tie Hlalifax
dszuaud, but park je ratier slow. No change is uoted lu the. Liverpoot zMrket Tne Monîreai TTGa(d Bulletin saley:-" Considorabie quantile o!
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ppshaves belau purohued during the puat two wooe for Quobea sud other
Esaptelu points, whioh ara euîlmètad by dealers liera to be four or fiva
times larger titan thos of former semions. This le, no doubt, owirug te 1ev
priceil sud the splendid qnality of the fruit, wbioh wss nevar befora known
to b. as choice. The packing la aisa very gond, every yesf brilnging lsa

,*' Ipro amants in this respect. The ohipment of appies freai thin port luet
oswee re 62,000 bbls., from Boston 21,000 libla., and from New York

26,000 bbls. Monday'a cables from Liverpool repartod tho nmrket le.
lower with groater diffioulty experienoed In clvaring stocks. If the lats
large arrivais cf Canadien aud Ameriosu stock on tho other aide bave gene
Into consuimption, the outlook le a healthy one ; but if, as sotne filer, puir-
chenera have beau induced ta steck Up aud hold for highor prians, it is not
at &Il ressauting. Advicas from the applo districts &round Rochoator, N.Y.,
&ra tu the effeot that prises thora have dealined, and that greeninga and
baldwins are eiling et $1.2b ta $1.50 por blil. A lot of 1,000, bbia.
baldwins wus bought at Holley near Rochester a faw daya &go at 81.50 per
lbil In this market tho priesocf cst lots range frei $2 ta $2,10 per bi.,
but car lots cf struight fauay rad sorts have brouglit $2.15." The following
fa a report of tbe Livorpool market dated Oct. 31, 1891 :-"1 The stoady
feeling montionod lu aur lutI has continued into thia week, and wbile the
arrivais tot up ta tbe largo numbor of 58,000, prioes have beau effjeted onty
ttee xtent o(2s. ta 3. Tha demind continues ecellent, owing flot ouly
te good trade througlicut tbe country, but aie te the prime condition of
tho fruit landed hare. It is nome yotas o v have taen as fine temples
as Lava arrivod horte tho last tva eks. Dealers thereforo huy freeiy,
fealing confidence iu tho kesplng character cf the fruit, and aise-whiah la
sn important faotor,-in the houe3t aud acieutifia manuer in which the
bulk cf the applea are put up for ezpart ta thia country." In London the
appie trade hu beza remarkably streng se fer ja Amecansd Canada ara
couoerned, considering the large quantities that bave beau on offir froin
Englaud sud the Continent. At Couvent Gardon Nova Scotians have baen
seiling &Il the way from 124. ta 30a. per bilo while the remnuant cf the large'
cansignment par the Kong Frod. have b6en dispasod cf at a range up ta
19s. 6d., the latter for Kang@, T. P. Ribstous sald at 16s. 6d., sud Graven-
Ste at a wide range, the quslity bOiDg various, sud sanie vary indifferent.
The put week's ratura ehouid prove vary catisfacoery tu ahippers ta the
Liverpool miarket, trade being brisk at firmn quataticus. In seine cles
returns may prove untsatieffctory, duei net te tha market but tu bid con-
dition an landlng, owing priuoipsliy ta tho fesrful westher experieuced by
ail Incoming steamers. Carofniiy packod fruit bas been weli aid. Baid-
vins veut at 17e. ta 21e. por blil. ; Greonluga at 12a. te 14a. ; Rings at 203.
te 25s. 6d.; Colvertseta 12j. ta lis ; 20 Once at 179. ta 21s. ; aud Snowa
atI ls, tu 14s. The total a:rivala in Liverpool te tho 244b fuelt. wora
72,342 bbla.

POrTTOE.-Accordiug te private advices received from the Western
States, thora li already been miada a number of speaulitîve purchase of
potatoas at recent comparatîvoly 1ev priaes, in the helief that as Gormauy is
tu a great axteut short cf food productas this yoar, that country viii hava ne
surplus potatoos ta ahip tu New York ; sud as supplies from Germany have
beeu an important factor lu the mrkets of the E istorn Statas, it la cousidorel
that a much larger portion cf the WVestern tubera wiil lie required for Eastern
sbiplment durlng the comuing sassan. At the preseut fimoe, however, there

'Ira ne aigus cf scaraity iu the Now York tumuket, where cwing ta iplentiful
afforinga good ta choice are selling In a whoiesalo way aI $1.00 te $1.25 par
180 lbs., or equal ta about 50c. tu 65r. par bag of 90 lbs. Iu this province
a geed crop lias bilau securod lu good condition, and a number cf growre
are holding for biglier prices. When prices woe 35c. ta 40a. par bag
sevaral lots nere bought aI ivithiu that range, bolders cf which, refuse te
affer theni. Dairing the past waek or twe the miarket haro bas assumed a
firmer toue and car lots of good te chaica stock arc quoted at 50c, ta 55c.-
Mont real Exchang.

FRUIT.-Thera bas licou ne change iu green fruit which bus ruled film
sud unchînged. The duied fruit niarIret romains in about the sanie etate
as at tour lut repart. A fair amount cf activity ia notîceable lu bath Valen-
cia raisina and currants.

SuoGÂL-The local market for bath rafiued aud yollow augars la quieo.
but holo eatesdy. Rsw sugars are very firai, an advance cf 2ji. being repor-
ted lu boote. C.-ae sugars- are aiea advaucing sud refluera are, iu causa-
queue, refuiling ta m>ko contracts aàhead for largo orders.

TgeA.-The miarket bas again ruied vary dull during tho piat woak sud
nio transactions cf any importance ara reported.

Fise.-Nc nov features have daveloped iu tbis line since tour let repart.
The '.veathor hae gonorally beau tee rougli sud tempastueus ta permit deep
dies. fishlng, n the catch bas net beau, as a truie, aumfciont t aeupply the
local market 'with aen the quantity cf freeli fieli calledl for by the actual cou-
amption. A few straggling nisokerel continue ta be taken ncw and thon
aleug the shore. Though xnackorclers claire that il ie ual yoî tao lato for il
ta ba passible te make goed stops cf theae fish thie aeason, wo graatly fear
that they are nierely Ilheping ngainsî hope," sud that no quantity will be
tskeu in the balance cf 1891. Onu outeide advicoe are as foilows :-blou-
treal, Nov. 18.-«' The firm feeling lu fish le maintainod under amanl supplies.
B. C. salmon lu barreis bave bean maving ai $12, and Labrador stock ia
uncbaugad. Lake trout hava beau. movcd at $4, sud haruiug are firm. Iu
fact the saine may be said cf al! othor descriptious. Librador par bll. $5.75
te 86 ; Cape Breton do. 85.50 te $6; dry ced peu qtl. 85 ta $5.50; green
do. Sb.75 ta 84.25; Librador Salmon, No. 1, $16, No. 2, $15, No. 3, $14;
red, se& tront par bbi. $9 te $9.502' Gloucester, Mass., Nov. 18.-"l Tho
arrivai, cf about a score cf the Grand B3ank fleel the plat weak adds consid-
erably te the codfiah istoct, sud poliock have beau lu liberal receipt, but
othervisa .the volume cf raceipte for the week bave been lighl The saison
wuI 9oe. wlth a smali stock iii mIl dep4rtmeuts, and a higla range cf prbcest

sa that -'hatovor trado thora la will b. for immediato demande, and noue for
spoonlation. The prenant osil je gond, and as there has been littie stocking:
up a gQod winter trade la expected. Out8ido fea sales of Bank cud $4.56
sud 83.56. Cape Shore $4 and $3. Georges $4.75 sud $3.50. Faro aie
of sait ixed fish e3.25 for solil cod, $1.50 for Laddock, 81.30 for hake.
Freeh do. $1.85 for cusk, $1.30 for balle, $1 for poiiock, sud $2.50 for
haddock. Lott fea aile of Bank halibut 17c. aud 13je. por IL for white
and gray. Jobbing price of paoked mneckorel, extra bloat, $30 ta $32 ;
large 2Te 817.50 to $18; muediumi Te $16 ; S'a $7.75 to $8. New Georges
oodfish at $6 87J to $7 por qti. for largo, and émail et $5 ta 85 25 ; Bink
$5.75 to $6.25 tor large and $4 25 fur smesl; Shbore $6.75 aud $4 62J for
large and smali. Dry Bank $6.50, mediumi $4.75 ; Flemish Cap $6 to $§ 25
for large and 84.50 aaii. Cured ousk at $5 per qtl ; h4ke $2.75 ; haddock
$3.75; heavy ealted poliock 83, snd Engiah oured do. 83 ta $3.25 per qtl.
Labrador harring $6 50 per bbi ; Newfuundland do. $7 ; Eistport $3.50 ;
split Shore $4 ; round do. $4 50 ; round Eatotport 34; pickied oodfiah 35 ;
haddock $3 50 ; halibut headu $3 50 ; eounda 812; tangue& aud sounds
811 ; tangues 310; aiewives $3.60 ; treut $14 ; Cifornia sslrn $14;
Hilifax du. $23 ; Nowfoundiand do. $16 Il Port of Spain, Trinidad, Oct.
21.-"l The ooephiîîs from Lookesport (referred tu in aur lait se tholn an
offrir), was immediatoly followed by the Garnel from.8ame part, and as thora
wraa no outlot bore ltr both oirgoes, we deepatohed theo latter to Martinique.
W. have ainces lotted about half of the Judel>1dneeo a8sortaient at $22 tierces,
85.50 boxeti, and $16 hadd-..k, but the quality is poar, and dealers purohase
reluotantly. Stsverai âhipmente have roceutly arrived by the steamers
Burnley aud Tayinutilh Caelle ta various consigneie, which bas haed a deprea-
aing eiYuct. Tue boat fiih at market in now procurable at $21 tierces, and
$5 boxes, whiiit oU importa are auliing et ail prices. Lirge mackorel and
splir herring are both saicable to a moderate exteut."

YtAItRKETf QUOTATION.-WHQLESALE. SELLING RATES.
Our Price Liste are corrected for us each week by reliabla mnerchanta.

GROCERIES I BREADSTUFFS
Cat Loa........ .... .... ........ 5%1
Graoulated....... ............ .... >ý Markets are ail stcady at the

CiceA........ ...... .......
Whlte Extra C.......... .......... & advance, as reccntly reported.
Stanýd........................ 314 ta 3)% Our i emark on the acivance of flour

Celw ...................... ~ 85 hould have read 15 to aoc. peu barrel,
Ta. ot r15 te 2o peu cent.

CoO:aou,Carnrnon................ 17tolo
.. Fair ........... ........ 20to28

Good.................. 25to29 r1LO1tI.
Choie ............ ..... 31to88 Manitoba HlghestGradePàtents 5.7 toG6.00

et ZtraChoice.......851086 Mi&hGradeiPatents ....... ........ 520
0Oolong. Choice ................. 8s7:039 Good9Oper cent. Patents ..... 0

mtaLanss. Straight Grade ................. .... 0
Barbadoes .................. o 39 Gond seconds . . .... 4.60
D)emeraya...................... 85to3s Graham Fleur .............. .... 5.15
Diarmoud N................... 48 Qatmeai..................4À5
Porta Rireo............... .. Bti le Rid.................46
Cienfuegos ....................... nont Kils Dried Coaoneal 3.~0
Trlnidad ...................... 3234 t03 4. lia Uond ..... .60
Antigua ....... ........ ........ 8 to ai RolledWbeat........................ 5.55

TaobaccoBlack .......... ........... d5toi7 Wheut;Brant perton....... .......... 19.10
.4 Bright ................... 47to6o MiddIlins .. ..4....435

33SCUITS. Shorts .......... 22.90
Pilot Brand ...................... 83.00 CrickedCorn do lncludioebags 85.00
Bloston and Thin amly...........63J GrouadODitCake, perton, . .... 6.Cto 3.00
soda ............ ................. 63 uoutee .' id.. 24.00 toý8-5O

do lu 11h. boxes4 Co case . 7 % gigltat............................ 4.10
Fzancy .......... .............. ataie Wht B.sleans, per bushel ... . 1.60to 1.58

Pot Baffey perbarrel ............ 5.90ta 4.to
HIOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS. Cndien ôats.cholcequalitynw 43 to46

PXsland Oats ................... 41 ta 43
Apples, per bbl., N. S........... 2.00 to3 00 Hxy, per ton,.................... 12.00 to 13.e0
Oranges, Jamalict,brl, ............. 7.OOto7.50 J.ACHP N&CcHed f
Lemons.per case: . . 8.00 J.-.C IM N& ole f
Cocoanuts ,new ptr 100........... 4.500 5. ô00 Central Wharf, Haifax, N~. S.
Onions Arne eth ..b........

.8 Can au.... ............ 6 2
Dates boxes, new................. 534 ta 6
Raisins-Valenlcia .... ...nw. 15% to 7
rfIES .Eteme.5 lb î;xcs;;ý lb., new igt 11s

ar.naîal boxes ... ......... 9 ta 10PR V SO .
prunes oStewlong, boxes..... 7 Beef,Asa. Ex. Mess,duty pald.. 1 1.5eta 15.(0
Danacas ......................... 1.50 to 9.00 4. *
Cfanberries, per bbl ......... 6.50 . Amn,. Plate ... 1.00 ta 25.CO

1 Ex. Plate, .... 15.00Oto 16.50oC. H. Harvey, 12 & 10 Sackville S$. Park. messArnericau .... 1.OOta le80
Arnerlcao clear '....1S.50to 19.C0

'<P. E. . 1. ces .............. 35.0Oo 10.50FIH .P. K. 1. Thin Mess .... ..... IlOOta 14.80
Ex Vessel. Ex Store " . Primemess .......... 11.50tol2.L0

MÂCxzxxL- Lard,Tubs and Patte, P.£K. Islend. 12
E x trs ............... 20.00 1. Asaerican.................... loto fi
NO. 1.............. 1800 Haine,P. X. I., green...........lOto ll

4 2targe ........... 1loto Prices arcefor wholesaielots o5ly,azd are liable
0. 2 ................ 12.00 tochangedalîr,

'3 large, Reamed - .50
'~3 Reamed......... 6.15
4' Sargc,Plain ... 676
'3 Plainà...........6.25

Sm.al............4.78

1oXCl3Juy. 5.00
1: i Fal1.1SpllutY. 3.50

1 Fait Round..3.00
1 Labrador.... .50
1 Georges Bay..2.00
14 I ayflslands.... 3.00

ALXWavaa,NO....4.26
SAILWsr
?4a,1 lbrl.......14.00
No. 2. ~ r.....20
t', 3 . ........ 10.00
Smale ........
conw:stl
llard C. 13............. 4.u.
Western Shore .... ..... 4.00
Bank ......... ........ none

Biar..................4 2.7

POLLaCZ .............
HauaSauncs.perib... 13%
r'op effet.,...~ Il

36.00

15.00
13.00

5.50
5.00
91.08
4.15

tiont

3.15
8,00 ta 8.28

2.00

BUTTER AND CHEESE
Nova Scotia Choice Fresh Prints .... 26

de ui SmaitTubs .... 22
" G0od,nlargectubs, noir.... 17 tala
' Store Packed à oversalted. .. 10

Canadien TownsL.e.new.............. 2oto 28
Il Western. le ........ 18

old * I.. .... ...... ...
csc,Canadiam..... ........ .... ...... l1

"Anutoulsh ........... ........... I

SALT.
rooctory Yillcd................... .81..
Fine 1.îv*rpool, bag, frotastare............ 60
Liverpool, ihhd '........ 1.25

I eAiloat
Cadi l 4' Il '........ cent

TurkTslassdl Il do....... 1.60
Lîshon 41 do d ........ 10
CcerseW.!.u4 ................. ola@
Tra agi ............ 81.40



12 THE CIRIT!O.'

.5. ready stormcd, appearcd to bis vision a fact only too patent. Hie wouldT-H E TOS OF BA L. yeldbis nwn place in ber rtgard 10 morte witbot a atruggle ; but once con-Till '1U~5 lil A.tS/ Lb that her bappiness had passed int another's keping, then for e
(Colipued.> swcet Bake would lie do ieloyal bs oconfirmn un trangthen techoice

she mnade.
Rai f'd rye brightened. Ife shot at her a g1eamn of gratitude, so seldomi "At last 1" cried Miss Swectappie'd companion, springing forward as

did she deign to associate him witb hersrlf in any way. Clemency came in. He was one of those persons whose iight hait, clear
"lNot dance 1 Oh, but Vou miust 1" Hilda cried inconsrquently. complexion, end alert blué eyes betoken a sanguine temperament. A pIea-
Mr. Sweetapple pursed in bis lips, end knitted bis brows disapprovingly. sant young fellow witb white tceth and a ready ernite ; flot overburdemed

Trur, be hid bbjurcd and allowced bis daughter's abjuration of sectarian %vith bîsins, perhapa, but giftcd witb those little belpful ways and quick
prejudices. Put custora is tenaciaus; and even runzmacipation has it5 sympathies so endearing to the eIder ger.eràation ; and Miss Sweetapple's

lmia. a al lmec acn ieib rvlu ndn kindly orbs, travelling fromn Clemency to bim, softened in the transit with
Choembadnen t a nd Cirnec daing " te wo rlda u t main gentle partiality.

allriln i hen an isquete him. Iltewrdi epains lI have news for you, Clem," ho went on, with the easy familiarity ofHetrig Tae d, at dinqie glo m ndtto vrte datgao vaî long.standingacquaintance. IlTheee strangers mean sbmking the dry bouemHe alkd o, lst n gnory mdittio ovr te avanage ofweathwith a vengeance 1 What tbink you of a bail] In musty old Mildred'a ?-in
on the one band, atd the sacrifice of conscience involvedi by its acceptance, july, 100? Oh, you need flot stare; it's quite truc. I met tbe daugher-
in thia instance, on the other. nice littie thing she la too ; so alive, you know-and she tld me aIl about it.

IlYou will corne at any rate," he lieard flilda exclairn, and Clemency's The cards Will ho out to*rnorrow. Of course you will kecp the first dance
Indifférent reply. Then he becam.- oblivious to ail but bis own thougbîs, for me."
and the couple following lingeringiy in bis wake h2d the silence to Ther.cupon ensued a brisk discussion over worldly amusements in general
tbcmaselves. and dancing ini particular, wherein Miss Swectspple repre8ented uncom-

prornlaing principle, the banker conscientious uncertainty, and Frank a
CHAPTER II. thoughtless, genial latitude. Ralf, feeling that npon Clemency's accep-

RalM, if grave of speech, gcneraily mrnaaged to enchain Clemency's tance or refusai of this invitation depended monientous issues to them both,
attrntion,- and none knew better how to wed design with opportunity. aLd that bis cpinion on the mWter bal already bten clearly, if tacitly, pre-
Val to-day, with his band thrust into the bosomn of his frilled ahitt, bis gaze Beflted to bier, listened in silence, gradually weigbting to despondency as
bent upon tbe pavement, unobservant of the curions glances shot timidly Clemency, veiling fixed resolve beneath saucy badinage, evidenced, tnmis-
npward tbrough Clemency's long lashes, hie atrode on, apparently as lost in takeably her intention of joiining in the festivity.
cogitation as was Mir. Sweetapple. Moro than once, bowever, u furtive glauce stole to wbere Raif, 8iîting

"lHave ycu been much up the river laiely, Miss Clemnency ?' be spart, was blindly toying with a set of curiously carved, paie, green iVory
cnquircd presently, speaking with a certain Lcsitation. "lIf so, you will chesemen. Clemency, interpreting bis silence as proud indiff-rence, dàrew
have alrezdy discuvered that, in tbe hollow beyond tbe bend, your favorite tberefromn fretib fuel for reseniment, pique etrengthening bier self-wilI. That
water-lillies art in bloom." a mnan like Algernon Duckett ahould possess an undefinable fascination for

No, Clcmency had flot. Sho said so, rcgarding ber intorlocutor a girl who had mixed so littie with the world as had Clemency S;7eetapple,
with a measuted glance. Wcre bis discoveriçs up the river confioedl to was, perbapn, nitI unnatural. She had as yet seen littho even .of the staid
huies?1 society her Quaker precedencles could aoeord; and two years at a fashion-

IlThen you bave missed a beautiful sigbt," Raif continued ci enly. I able fiuishing academy bad by no rncans prcdisposed ber to contentment
fincled, do yon know, that 1 caught a gleami of your pretty dreas "l-be with s'îch unexciting entertaininent as it offered. Rej-3icing, like bird or
toucbed tbc fold of itl hghtly as hcaspoke-"1 upon tbe banik beneatb tbe butteifly, ia activity of motion, tbo dancing class bail revcaled to ber new
willows tbis afternoon, and thought you migbt have xowcd so fer. I beard perceptions;- and the prospect now opened of participation in one of the
tbe splash of oars, and tbe sona of voices, - our;3, and-anotbars 1 Was fairy scenes of pleasure, so vividly described by soine of ber achool coin-
il only fancy, Clemency 1' panions, was a temptation not essily resisted. Not thst Clemency contem-

I. was tbe tirât lime bcheall drpped the prefix. Now be dia so plated resistence.; thougl. sornathing within lier rosponded ta an atknow-
designedly, bending down and looking fullintto ber eyes. Clemency ledged inficence, bebore whose speil she might havt yieldtd bad il been

flseand drew framn hira with a allgbt reprassive, outward wave of hcr deftly cxorcised. But Ralf possessed the cominon masculine obtuseneas;
iail band. She met his gaie uotlînchingly, and the corners of her moutb and Cicznency iras bath proud and wilful.
took a rnockiDg cutI. The resuir was, therefore, a foregonec conclusion. Againzt her aunt's

IlThe river bears aavesdroppers as weil as lilie5-, 'twould appear," she gentle protestations, ber fatbces better judgment, Cleniency's will carried
saia i'ily, and vauchsafed no other word. tbe day, and tbe invitation which yxrived in du-i course was acccpted.

IlYuare urijust, sajou k-nov," was the calin rcply. IlChance alone Frank. bIbis was jubilant; Rat! disappointed and disapproving ; Mise
took me up the river this afternoon, and 1 but observed what was patent to ail Sireetappla severcly silent, ber brother vaguely dissatisfied.
passers thereupou. Yeti wbat merits Ibis stranger, that at bis bidding you Indeed, it was witb sundry unessy quale that Clemency herseif watched
should promise to grace with your presence a festival irberoat the fayor o! tht diy uf the ball approach. What about Algernon Duckett and bis
jour appearance bna% not bren rcquested of, much lcss sanctioned by. your proposaI 1 Did flot ber acceptance of Ihis invitation constitute in itseîf a
fatber." tacit acceptance af that cfter, the formai presentation of wbich t0 her fatbcr

",Have 1 sa promised 1" Clemenc>- asked innocently. she had been nmade acquainîed witb, somewhat to ber dismay ?
'< Have you floti Clernency, Clemency 1 wbat know you of this man- Algernon Duckett wcnt about srniling, gratified, triumpbant. Casting

ibis adventure-thitt you should accord him privileges ungrantcd to old aside rnir!giving, bc tbrcw himself into bis sister's plans Cun amure. This
and testedl devoilon3?" olive brancb of social concession had been eagerly hailed, and Universally

But at that word Clernency was aflarner. acceptcd. Curiosity, dcligbt in nos-ciîy, and thet onch of mystery pcrvad-
IAdven*turer !" abc cricd. "lAnd what know you, Ralf .&ldan, o! tbis ing the danizeus of Cotswoid Revel ma-Je their invitatian popular.

or any other friand of mine, that you abould apply to him an epithet s0 At the Revel a suite o! rooms, uninhabitable for ordinary purposes, lied
opprobnous? il erily, 1 know not by what rigbi you arrogate to yourscif been deiivercd over 10 a band of dacoràtors, undcr charge of a keen-sycd
the censorship o! My actions !' foremnar, wvlo sp.-edily wrougbt a wonderful change in their appearance.

ifl y no right but the dîvinest uf ail-love 1 Aad theraupon may I ait -Nccdless Io say, these roins wc carefuily sclcîed in that portion of the
les <flaira a hcsrîng," R.alf answcr.-d boldly. building fartb.-st reninved frain tht west wing and M.. Dickeîî's «"study."

Blut aIl the mrer rciolutely for ibis. insisîcoice did C.cmancy turin frurn Thc, were airaost ruifluus , but thc forcmn's zealous cnergy vas only
him. A suddan hoti calor suffuscd ber checks , ber puises boat painfully> ,quafllcà ini marvci by the tr.insformétions affected. hic bad a perfect
and ibare vras a constriction st. ber becart, thc cause wlâcrcof vrounded pride ;erLius fujr seizing on duaty rnera, moldy recesse, dreary corridors, and
forbado the analysis. turning tbcm into snug ràtrcats, or pîcasant prome-nades. Hithrr and

Runnîng iigbtly up the serni-circular fliagrt of staps bcfote tht batik, sha îhitbcr bc-pot-cd and î,riedl, ci.cbing here a coign o! varîtage, Iliere ground-
disappcarcd loto the ho,.de, leaving RaI! t0 folloxv cr flot as Le pieased , work 1-,r ciffct, wyuL the quick eje; and taste of a truc artist. Indced, More
and, without pantin- tut word or tbuught wcûnî.*rectly bo the oak paillât, th.&L uLcC z-a'. so far outstepptd discretion as to carry bis researches iat
whence a subdued hum raf toices pencîrr.îcd ilc liai]. Corning from tht tht inhabitcd part of tht bouse, and damgerously near the viest wing,
bright outer sunsbîne, the sombre rooin apptarcd almust daîk. Mliss Sviree- approach whcrcto Lad been stri:ctly forbidd-a. Bat soplausible were bis
appit's rouslins, the palet unietd roscs, and the ftxen iocks of a young apologicr, so rcal lus interest in overy inch of tht old minsion, sa perfect
mran wbo, bis Rhauider projq'crd agaînst the windurr itmt, stuod id:y chat tÈc bribht gu3d Lîumjr ,hcrcwit bc mal. rcbakc, that evea Algernon hie-
tiDg Io ber, -wiîb lit matches of boyisb lsugbter in b.-tw.-en, mnade distinct self found it dillicult Io assume euoeecient steroness for effectuaI reproval.
pas.ches of ligbit upc. its shade. Ciermerey blue bow iay still upon the Wheu, howcvet, cmeràing once auddcniy frain tht study, Le round De-an
caken chair. lis tenduz daintins caugbî Rali'a ec as Le fuiX>.wcd her bal! crauC.iing upin ils vety thrcshald, bis wralh blaz:d farth in tetrnis so
into the zparîment. Uaohserved he laftcd it fioni ils rasiog place, anîd hid crnpbaiic tha', followed by tbreats of summaïy dismissal, tht min lied, ter-
it behind tht ruffle on bis breasi. rificd 10 bis cira domain.

Juil so, Lc wbispercd ta biiself, ytt with a despondent pang, slîould 6 * 0 S

ils owner bc close 3hielded, revcrently cher ishrd, beld as bis strong bcart's; I wia a vcry lovely vision that prcsatcd utsel for Miss Swcctapple's
Mnost prccio;us tîca!ure, vert Lc cver so bicssed as Io win and wcar ber inspection when tht mïnoentous cecning at length arrived. The pearly tint
love, of the ricb satin, falling in long straight folds to tht dainty feet eccaed in

Hec wis feeling vcry sort - chafcd, disappointed, even in.dignant. M1ore- brgbh_cled abats with flashirig backles; the sqaare-cut àodice with its
over, diFquitteci by a dccp yet vague anxicty. That this preposicssing drooping laces abauî. neck and eibows ; the po.wderei hait; the tiny Patch
siranger laed woan Cicmcncy's fancy, bier toncs and bCaring ibis aftcrnoon upon the leit chek acccntuating Clcmcncy's ane dimple, ail served ta
distinctly cvidenccd. That the citadel o! ber loye was cndangorcd, if flot enbmucc the girl's dclicate beauty sa petlis cli>s't arounci a rosesa h=.rt



THIEF OR I T10.

Thero was an addod color on hier checks; a spark of lire in hier bright
eyes ; a tremuloius quiver abont lier curved red lips. The eider lady's
expres.on boftened as she gazed.

It was a close, stil evening. A thunderous oppression weighted the
griimbled.in the west.

At Revel the brilliantlyIlighted portions of the bouse wherein the guests
were gathering paled as they approached before the vivid liphtning fhsbhes ;
anillumnination darkening by contrast the desolation of the tenanticils west
wing. Clemency stepped across tbe thresabold with a shiver. Her heart
jubilant, drcw bier lremblitng hand within bis afin, and led hier forward.-

IRalas reproscbful gazt- seemed Io haunt and follov lier as lie etood apart
silent, watchfui, self-restrained. Dirk as wioter grew the summer night.
Buat its gloomn eifected flot the throng, while music, làughter, and gay chatter
drowned the tbunder's muttered warninge. louder clauged the brazen
instruments ; swlfter moved tbe tripping lcet. Eyts grew bright, chcks
and lips crimsoned with excitement.

Hotter and beavier wazed tbe air. The bali-roora became scarce bear-
able. People wandercd fromn it ta the corridors, seeking open windows
and cooling waters. Even the musicians fiaggcd at last. The buzz of -

talk and morrinient rnerged int a pause of suppressec expectancy.
Suddeyaiy a boom Of 11hunTder ahook the atout old walls as the atorm's

full fury burst overhaad. Peal foilowed peal with terrific force and violence.
Then a friglilful crash ; a sonda of falling masonry ; a ringing shout. Above
ail, tbe most fearful cry of any, the cry of a' Fire l' 1"ET

Faces paled; women shrieked and fainted, or rusbed wîldly Io and fro.
A vain celoît to auppress alarm, wae made by pointing out that whereeoever
tbe fire might be-if fic there wre-it assurediy waLs not In the blroo m,
sinice neither flame nor smoke waa perceptiblo in its viciniîy. Most of the ~.STRONCIEST
men, however, hurried ont, seeking the.scene of action ; and a small croivd BES
was soon pressing towarde the walled gardon belonging to the xest wing,
which, upon rcaching the outer air, i was immediately evident l.ad been TF you wish ta âdveTIiie anything. anwheai
struck by lightning and so ignited. The beavy wooden shutters uauaily K -1 ' ..c -t QE.P ULL&L.
impenetrably sealing lis windowB had been toin away t0 give egrcas Io the --. puct.
etiffing smoke ; and between lis eddying wbirls the electric Ili sneu revealcd %,4' <-IS aEn nced ci infcomation on the sub-

againat a background of dtill leaping fianies a group Of perdons Struggg Ecopy cf . .. »~L ~ d. cil &Qs btaan. au

to remove a chaotic mass o! objects, wbereof, as the first tbick volley of!C j01..Maltd, pcita; pà:d. on1 :ccc:pt of
smoke cleared off, only one, a furnace, was tbrongh its fierce 8tationary glow Amcuacan Ncwspbpcr Loircc:3,,'f i thenbcst
piainly discernible. ia;Zo .r- 'and 2 o..d d. .' n

The wali separating the two gardens was bate, hîgh, and topped with i3u >rate% andI ott.cr tnat-cr P<taininr tethe
broken glaus; the connecting door closciy locked. Approach by that AD)vEitElsi-,G iIAu . 1 puct.
means vras barred. The crowd retreated, some in search of ladders, others e"
under the impression that rescue might bc more quickly tcndered through -______

nome back entrance to the building. Wholesale and IRetail
49 Faugh l'a observedl one fine gentleman, flicking a dust stain frein bis

breechea knee, Il tbere ls no danger ! Escape is open tbrough the bouse,
aud the impcnding deluge will quench the fic witbont need of buckets." ~Pa'Throngh thc house ? Blut bow 1" cnquired Frank Hloilis, who stoi)dIJIP nAD
n=a. ««My observation cat dîscover no interniai communication between PicuLI andU iiBu I Mollidings
the inhabited and disused portions of the building."U

A deluslon easily explainable. Dzan, seizing upon a carefalîy liro QIL P.AINTZNGTS,
snediated suggestion o! the yonnger Ducket's instigated by the foreoeans
inconvcnlent curIosity, bad, by means of imitation wainscot and arras, EGAIG N HO Ocreated a divisions] wall o! apparent solidity whicb screened the study
and adjacent chambers froni public view as compietciy ns though îhoy werc ATIS'M EBA .
non-existent ASS MTRAS

hDibD back, the8e two young muen wcre amazed to find a large aperturec trFanngasealy
hâasuddenly appeared in Ibis illusivc scrcn. Passing tbrough Al they PcueFaigaseily

found thoniseives in a long, low ro-i.Duckexî's study-whero a mass
of bookshclvcs swung back front the wall revcaled a narrow passage com-
municating directly witb the west wing. Traveraing this, thcy prccipitated li
tnemeelves mbt a scen: of at first sigbt, inextricablc confusion, and FrÎank R D N S
noned fîomn bis shouider. 40, 42 and 44 Barrington St.

For the explanation of Ibis encounler we miust reveil to the mDoment 1
wben the fist cry of alarm, disturbe-d the danccrs. From every quartcr i Iii T RFflF1IVP'f
rcaounclcd DuckettVa mnie in quesdon or appecal. ICaif, quzeîlï tiiing a W S W 1M*
protcctive position by Clemency's a.ide-over whom Algtmuon,%î.s ai the 1Tra.ig Limieti,
instant bending with the assiduity of conscious favor-saw bis face suddenly Iracîigz .tapcr,
whiten, ana a fierco terrai dilate his eycs. Clemency, pale and coid, TT]Tîamu' ri'viîîg Paper,sbrank fîcm hini witb an inarticulate exclamation, and involuntari lylt P<pr
stzcetched out lier little glovcd bauds 10 Rai!. F.>Iding îhemn in his, hcj
diew ber lowaras biniseif with revertutiai tenderness * afraid tn snalch î1..Imk
froni Impulse a hope persuasion bail dcnied, îbonghhbis bcarlswelled ai tbeflaîgIecIs :::
confidence so innocently implied. Yet wlsile thus shiclding hier, nover for
a second didhbis gazc move front htr companion, in waîcbing wbom bI Da'gPiq
conqeror's g nefaleenrousutaio.o piîy.p Iàjýc Parall a.uk

Caîcbing back bis brcatb, and casting an almust agonized glancc around, i .& W a kna
Algemnon Duckett turneâ froin tbein, and eîbowed bis way Io tho door 1I37CRAH ViLLE ST., HALIFAX, NiS.
with uncermonlous butec, adding not a little to the panic by bis demeauoir.

"R-ein litre; tbere is no danger, unlesa froni the consequenceso e . JO IEX 1rATTItSON,e
I will zcîurn immncdiately," Ralf said, drawing Clemncc to a afer ral Manufacturer of Steam Boilers,
boyond the crush. But Clemcncy, clinging 10 bis arm, refused to bc lefI; 1 For Marine and Land Purposeu.
go, togelber, tbcy foliowed cioscly on the footsteps o! tbeir bost-Raf, lhb Iron Shlip.S JIlopired.
purposes o! bis own ; Clemency impclied only by the instinctive dem-and1 Salir T&.<U. 1.1:,.,,t, Sueurt l'arts, and ai
for companîonsbip in perdl. tImdSsnmar Ieoe '%eix.

ESITîIMATES ivenan ap-,plication.
(l'o be conti:aued.> 1488 U PPER WATER 8T5EET. lialIfaie N. S'

JAMES BOWES &SONS
r Bfook aud Job printelrs,

123-Hollis Street-128
IIALIrAXIV. te.

PIIINTING SPECIALTIES.

(You wilI nWe itfortlie&NswYcar.

ILîîw% Ilirlntiîî,
I>tàeitturc WVarrants,

1l1suraluce Irl1nt1ng1,

Book and Jolb Irinting.

CANADA ATLANIC LINE
Shortest & Most Direct Route to

<BOSTON,
ONLY OXE 2NIGIIT AT SEA.

S. S. " HALIFAX,"
s>.*a ?EROU

HfALIFAX every WEDNESDAY
Morniug at 8 o'clock, & front

BOSTON overy SATUBDAY at
INon.

Passengers by Ttacsd;y aeracnur taain cla
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charge. Tbrough tickts for sale at Il tUhe
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Artas. North Sidc Lewis Wharf. B3oston.

H. L OHIPMAN,
Arent. Noble s Wharf. liai (85.

Malonl Rllàbr_8taqn M'fi Co.
Rubber and Metal Stamps,

Notarial Sals,
Hactograph Copying Fade,

Stencil Cutters, &0.
223 RIOLIt S ST., Halifax.

163-Barrington Street-163

ROBERT '!WAtLLACE',jnt
antulealer in WVATCIIIFq'; <'[.OCKS,
JEWFr...FRY. OPTICAL~ GOOTIS,
.)Il.' I1.k Pl.,I1FDL NNtlciF & -SEWING

hOME. TI s': FX'fhlTE .N 0F
AM.EIUAN SEWIM LG ACHINES.
WVbicl wo will aeli rcrycllaa. wholesale and
retait. "n the manxt fa.rorable ternm. .Alo,
ORGA NS. front 'Fort Wvayru.. Indiana. A
tew goht-iaeaded WeI.KIN(G CAJNES.
wLjuh vill tbc Sula çhcap. leiparng an &Il
Iranrbl roml.1y àauendcd te by i3rst-claila
wnnluncn..

uni, â inq

62 & 64 GRAMMILE ST.
WeJ have bren in the Lauundry itusintast

over lwcnty ycars, in New York and St.
John, and have always Civcn satisfaction.
AIl partie.- entruizing their work to out
care vill btc sure lo bc satied.

Gooda calîrd for and delivered frate of
extra charc. TELEPIIOIýE 653.

MAX UNGAfl,
PROPRIETOfl.
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AUSTDN DROLa
IIEADQUARTIRS FOR

Railway, Colliery and
GoId mfliis'

124 HOLLIS STREET,
HALIFAX, N. S.

ENGINES, BOILERS, PUMPS,
WROT IRON PIPE,

CYLINDER and MACHINE OILS,
-Picks, Shovels, Steel, Miners' Patent Sperni

Candies, Belting and Hose.

A. MOlE,
5à10. à2, 214 and 216 BARRINGTON STREET.

Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.
!3VZL=Dýs 0W

Uarine and staionay mugiuoi,

IMPORTFJts 0F AND DEALERS IN

ALL KINDO FMILL,STEAMSHIP, MININO & ENCINEERS SUPPLIES

MACDONALD & CO##,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

2TKPZITC. IÂhLoiTiffM.
FOR MI1NERS' USE,

MRONq PIPES A~ND PZTTIINGS, &0,

Wabli everyflmfiîg It cleans egasily and

tliorouglily. MÀ\akes a complete job of any-

thing it touches. Iti washes one thing as

well as anothier, and docs it WELL

Takeus Little Laboz' and Time.3K ur Grocer for it. If hcocffcra yen a substitute,
tel him you did net comae to, him for advice but

frIolSoap. You'Il geL itiI yen auk for it that
way. Tbcro'u ne substituts; vou'll aay te after

MINING.

PicTou's MtxzitLt WzÂLu.-The County of Piototi 13 soon to b.
known far and wide for ita vaut minorai resources. Since the ralroads
have penetreted the foresa, and climbed, round the hbis cria mountainu.
the interior hau becomo accessible. Farmors have made cloaringe; and
supplies for the hardy and venturesomo prospecter are now obtainablo.
It cannot b6 den led that the county ie one of the hardant sections of tho
Province of Nova Scotia te prospect. The thlck, dense undergrowth in the
forat, and the heavy coating o! mou that covors thu rocks make the search
for minerais a ted ions aud pain8taking job. The iler cf the 'Universe
arranged it se, no doubt, that old Columbus ehould land upon the bleAk and
inhospitabie shores cf the Atlantic, aud cause that portion of tke country
te bo settled and improved bofore the wouderful resourcea of the Golden
Ers wera known ; that for years Pictou Co. and the province abould be
unknown sud inaccessible, aud the troasurea of the earth sa hiddeu with
obstructions that cach sud evory portion would bo thorougbly worked aid
onened before work aboula commence on tire now Eldorado. Prom allparti
of the couuty or country, comaes the news cf great discoveries. It is
plainly seeu that nature iutendod that the mont valuabie cf its stores-cf
minorai wealth-should bc the hardeat te reach and secure. The. CeunI>'
of Piotou is to-day tborougbly prospected by a hardy band cf workera, sud
overy day brings new evidence of the supply cf gold, copper. silvor, iroh,
marbie, lime, freestone, red granite and other vuluabies ini tho bills. In
connection with xnining it might be weli f4 utale that wheu a mnu iaka a
good, discovoty hc doe not corne out and givo the suap away. Ho qnietiy
goes to work sud gets bis friands togother te locale and halp hum. t mnust
b. kept a secret oc~ ho je able te loso the btat oppcrluuitioa. That sema
valuable and important discovoriea have been made iu tbis neighborhood
within tb. fast two months in known oui>' te those directly interested.

It ju mow a settled. fact tiret ailver in paying quantities bas beau dis-
covered. men cf mono>', capitaliste, -w111 be furnishod with a sample of
the silver oro by addresaing Alexander McKay Boua, JZcgsuviill P. O.,
WVest Pictcu.

The Caledonia Mines made largo abipments during the soason cf nr.vi.
galion. Till the end of Oct., 133.000 tons had bean ubipped, an incoe
cf 4000 over the corresponding limes lait year. But it is possible thst by
the balance cf the year thea hipmouts will fall lbehiud those o! last year.-
Pictou Toeurnal .Wets.

'UYiAcuE flreTnar.-Tho Phoenix miii comnienced crnuhing lit week,
xnaldng a run, cf 71 toua for the new Alpha Conmpany ylelaing a littie up-
wards of Il cs par t,3n. The mili shows muuch superior 'work sinco the
repairs recoutly mado.

At the West Lako properly 'very fine quartz is being taken eut. A
uample sbowing a nugget cf one ounce weigbt wat laken eut this wtok.

The Montreal proport>' a had, a ropresentative iu camp looking over
the property snd siguifyiDg oarly commencement of operations.

GoLD.--It afi'orde us aincere gratification te observe that though hoeo
and thore sme cf the geld mining enterprises throughout the province have
from time, te lime, frei n e cause or anothor, provod unremnerative te the
companies ruuning thom, yat, ou lb. wholo. the ontlook for go!d mining in
Nova Scotia wue nover brighter. Ilecent develcpmenls tee, tend te ehowr
more dlean>' wbat bus borotofore ouly been suspected or -vai;uùly isetod,
that tho aurifarous boit ie as widc as the Province itsoîf, and ne oue cari
forotei nt 'wbat various pointa, at any moment, furîhor discovenias of the
preclous mesi may be mde. prom daytle ay uew fldasaraannouuced;
Exchangos, on Monda>' lutI. bring us now tbc intelligenc that a xiew gold
aiscovery in reported from Pavezilis Mille, Bedford, ~Vheore on Saturda>' fast
the lc oer Brothers teck up 30 areas. Â fiud i3 aise, it is said, reported to,
have beau made at Wagarnatkook, Middlo River, C. B., whoe 150 arcas
have bean taken b>' an Americau gentleman, and xuiuiDg oporations bogun
wit'h a largo staff of moni nt work.

At Voglor's Cove, whoie thore has final aud hast beau conzidorablo
prospecting. and where a large block of atem bave boon hala for somo time
b>' a number cf parties bore, eue or tire gold beaning lands wero discoeted
a ycar or lire aince, on areas taken up b>' tbe fihynards, and on thoe lade

a aodda fiokhaendusd the>' have been aboiru to bc fairly
richoia lugoahd.0 Wo areainforrjmcd oo irbat aboula bo excellent authorit>' that
a five-sxamp miii is about boing coctod on tho lutI named proporty, se wo
&hall probab' soon kueir dofluitel>' what the prospecta are from this dis-
ltrict. Ou the at-ca thora, held b>' I.vexpooi parties, eue or two sbafts bave
beau sunk ana somo ver>' rich quartr found. The propert>' is noir bonded,
and it ju said tho people holding the bond are about prospccting vigorously.
If tho noir mill le built it wmll afford a good chance for Lonting tho local oe.
-Lircpool Advance.

Its Mmio 11,arTum.-'Wehave beon aakod te pubhish the following
report cf conmmittee appointad te examnine Anaia mine:-

To te wokmo- of cacl mie: IetvilIo, N. S., 31st Oct., 1891.

The uudersigncd, a comnmittee appointed-at a meeting cf lb6 workmen
-to examine the mine-in accordanco with aub.secti.on 31 ofsection Vl of
tho 1 fines Ilegulation Act--bog leave te submnit tho followlng report:

Ou ariving at tho mine ire iere met b>' the gonotal manager, James
Msaxço'i, whe accorded te us ovrr> conrcu>', grzing us explanatiomi to
ocbc sud ever>' question askod. .After going doiu t&G mine, uudor*man-
ager F. Crawford wra iustructod te accmpany uis, aided by our Deputy
Inupeubor& whom w. notified snd requested g ocoj.u us. So in cern-
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psny vith our Deputy Inspecter and undermamanagor Crawford, we went
tiret !ni the South aide piller chute, where gas was raported te oxiat, sud
found «at this dote the mon withdrawn frott that section of the mina, 8*nd
danger boards placed at tha entrance. ' Wo %vent up as far as No. S pillar,

~,%hoeo Sas showed on tho aafoty lamp. Woa tlîeii roturned te the lovai rond.
',Vo regret that n connoction had net bean made at tho top cf pillar chute,
te shlow the flow, or maka, cf Sos te escape up bill, whon drawing piliers
had connnancad. But as tha pInce are double ahifted te make n connec*
tien it 'wiIl bo accompliahaed in a fewy wooks, when the flow or make of gos
'wilt escape up bill instad of taking it dlown the working chutes as is donn
at present. Severai sinsil quantities of Cas woro encountered in the hoard
balance, particulurly in head driving botwaon borda, and ive found that
though thora was plenty of air travelling through the mine, it migbt be kept
usrez te the 'working facest. Next we %vont tn the North aide and feuud
ail the bords and chutes tuat are ivorking botter than on the Soutlh aide ;
but rienr to theû face of tka long ivaou working wa found au old chute tvîth
ail ita connections full of gas, which, being close te tho men working, thora,
baid on aovoral occasions backed down on thoir aafety lampi%. WVo think
thst the suid fire dlamp or gas could ha kept eut by placîng a door betivean
the back bond and chute. WVo find the ftow or makao cf gos t'ery heavy in
the mine, which, accompanied with very bad roof, and the vozy great pires-
sture which brooks the timuber and doos great irjury te the vontilating doora,
mskes the mine very difficuit te manage; yet ire tbink that the air hbada
might bo kept a littie clearar of rubbish, particularly on North aide. WVe
only travelled through the airwaya te whore tboy Icave the proent werkingt;.
The intake sirway, North aide, ie in very niuch neadl of repaira, thuis show-
lng that the condition of the mine was net vary aatisfactory.

<Signed) W. A. SUTIIIRU.ÇD#
D. McKAT.

-New Glasgow Enter.prise.

Tho latest newas in mining mattari is that anthracite lias beau discoverod
in paying quantitia aI Mlusquash bolow St. John. Prof. W. J. Robert@,
'who bas ben operating in this vicinity, aaya tho anthracite is ci the very
bout quality. lu April next work of ainking new ahafts and the production
of coai wilI bc carried on vigorously.-Truro Newsn.

A rich finit cf gold ie reported from, Storey'a bill, ]3eavfr barber, in
which pîsct% considerub'o intereit w- nanifoista-d by mining men ast 'yoar.
John Currie. the origionai findar in the dictrict, bas takon out GO serts-
Lunetiburg Progress.

A find cf geld in reporlod te havo beeu ade at, the wost aide of tho
Sheiburue road, noar Acadia or Leus Valley, ini Digby (ounty. Eighty
axoas of 1,250 hy 2,400o foot have beau taken out.-Bridgelowni Monitor.

SouTi tTNîczr.-The returna frein the Eastvillo Mill, Messrs. Thenip.
son and Quirk'a proporty, continua as large as heoifore, the st tan tons
crusbeod yioiding 200 ou3. cf gold, an avorâge cf 20 eis par ton.

WoV are indobted te Mr. D). Teuquoy wbe is now -an France for late
London pipers.

Saya the North Sydney Herald :Mr. Greener bas received a lettor front
Mr. Boyd, mining.expert sud minieralogist, acquainting him with tho fact
Ihst ho bas discoered diamonda iu the western Part Of the province, and
bas soeured the area which embracca tho precioua jewels.

OLVu&u.-Tho Coucerd Company have beau stoadly at work aud are
noir ainking on a main Iead that Icoks irell.

The London Mining Market ia reported very dul-.

The aixth annua1 report cf the Commission cf Laber in the United States
bus bean iaaed frein Washington in Iwe volumes ànd in raplate with infor-
matien in regard te the celI of production cf iron, steel, ceai, etc.

'Under tbe beading cf the conl cf bituminons coal, a mass o! statistical je
anbmitlcd, aud frein tho dotailed tables, five aubuidiary tibias have beau
drawn, ahowing summarios cf ceaI cf bituaninous ceai in various ceuntries.
They cover avorage& drawvn from forty-sevén establishmnent.% in the 'United
Status fer run ct mine, frein ninety-nine establishments in t'he «United
Statea for lump bitumineus col, frei five cstababE.smonts in the Dominion
cf Canada for run cf mine, froin tbirtoon establiaonts in Great Britain for
zn.n cf mine, and frei nDine aatablisi.monts on the continent cf Europe for
rmn cf Mine.

The average coni par ton, s derived freint these establishmeonts for each
district il as felboîs :

In the «United Stakea for mun cf mine 72.8 cente with an additional
tbeoreticai cccl cf 5.2 cents, fer lump biîiuminous cciin uho 'unitea States
92 5 cents with an ridditienal thocicai cOaI cf 6 conta. Iu t'he Dominion
cf Canada loer mn of muine $1.044, the additional, tbeerelical cost being 2.2
cents, In Croat Britain for mnu cf mine $1.004 vith & passible addfioual12
ibecretiçal c04I cf 14 6 cents ; on Lime contintnt cf Europe fer ru cf mina
lthe average cont il 67.2 cents par ton with an additional theoreiicsl ceaI cf
4.9 cents.

The average cei cf li'ber pet Ion cf 2000 peunds iu lima United StItu
is-64.8 cents.

lu Canada......................................... 84.2
lu Grosi Britain .......................... .... ....78
On the Continent cf Europe......................45.0

'fi1 gold niining outlook je bright and thora ara rurnors of aeveral sales
of largo mines almost consumnioted. 'The coaI seoson' in Capo Breton in
rapidly drawirg te a close, and the Journal and NVews reporte that many,
minora are noir boing diachnrged. The output lias been in excosa of list
sa8aon, but it is a pity that the early clo8ing of tho St. I.Awrenco should
hava sucli a detrirnontai oeffd on the coal industry and other markets
ahould bo aought.

In Spring Hill ani othar soctions with rail connections tho shipping in
carried on tho year round, giving steady work te tho minera and othor
Obvieus advantages.

Iran ruining ims advancing snd it is reported that a nickel mine has beau
diacovered in Halifax. Whnt noxt 1

Other Cougli Medicincil have liad t4eir dey. buit PuttneFs Emultdon bu conte ic iityg
I>ecuse ita sa ioe autl en good

1 obtinedl a diploma et the UIALIYÂX BUBINz88 COLEr.En durîng the
winter of 1.889, and foal amply rep.4id for the tine aud monc6y apent thore.

I would recomrnend aIl %who wish to acquire a knowledge of book-
keeping to place tbernselves under Mfr. Fraii#o's instruction. 'à'hey wll
fi'nd hlma a very officiant and painstaking teacher, and the course of étudy
such as wvill Cive them a thorough knowtodgfi nt the subject.

G. W. COLE,
Bool-keeper a Rut S,,4&hri .S

T0JR PARTICULARS WVRITE TO

J. O. P. FRAZEE; Prin.
119 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX, N. .

UNSOLICITED TrESTIrMONIALS
CONSTANTLY IJEIiG IFECEIVED IN FAVOR OF TUE FANOUS

Hl e ntzm M n:-ilsI eç.»o.
NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANCY WOODS, Constantly Arriving.

PRICES AND TERMS ira SUIT EVERYBODy;

Nue hflË: HALIFAX PIANO &ORGAN CO.
-157 ýan.. 159 -B:rLI8 nST~EL.

THE BIC CITY SHOW.

LYCEUM THEATRE,
Fior a Limited Season, commrencing0

MON1VDA&T, NOVI, 23rd.
Il Thie Old Favorite, the King of.iMystery,

Zera einon,
With a Splendid New Show. Everything, New,

Brighit and Sparkling this time,

EXTRsoRDINÀU 'ir E 3oanmss Of ihe '%VorldaSC Grau wonder,

NELTON,
CRICUA CHMAATER JUCUER MUD [QUI11BRIST.

Lits of CAN~TERBURY PALACE, LONDON, England.

TUE1 NEW SE!\ SÂTION.
ZEEpj. SimtOi*T

Hie, at an enormone exponse, purchsd the Grandest Illation,
of tho age,

TUE ]EGYPTIAN QJSKET MYSTÈE!
The first lime cyax accu in tbis city. Thera aia =uany' otiot

now Spocialtice ton numorous te mention. Il B nter
tbmn Ever,"l il mny motto alwsys.

* ?icis T it l lits. îîIMis.,25.kre ei,3<
M ocTd. en sale ai Lycum eight cl b.w.
* Doors op= T P. M4. Sharpi. Curtain rici 8 P. M. S-.aTp..
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Gol0d Mining Supplie$1 IN!G

Thebea oasaaiGooa e te Lwet rkeava hobo~btetTHE PROSPECTOR
Thebet cas ofGode t he ownt rieigca bcboCtli Ir (tien for a nier n<d Afinitio Journal iqi Dan De Quilld.

. I..E?.> C OS'The truc proapoctor bas tho plitience ofthoboo hunter. Ho i. nover in a
41. to 46 UOPPER1_'W AITEZI STBEET. buxry, except porbaps wbon a grizzly beur is at hie basic, or a band of boa-

WVe malle a silalty of everything meedeti lu COLD and COArL IMNING, andi his tup bai r. In bis business I te racee nt ofthe sw~inaI xmTho oRtA1LýVAY CONSff T..TU11N. ils we etlways keelb a lorge Stock on biand we cani - thqwf. huh slow
guarsutee promu~t delivery of auy ortIer entrued tu us. 1-:qutie by muail always in hie niovemne whoni at work, cil bis mental facultios are alivo and
"cetve car prompt andi care!u) attention. unceasingly active.

Il. HI. FULLERt & CO. The outtit of tire prospector le not costly. lie carrnes with hia a pair ofGosieral Hardware Merchianta, oYepn ik s u oaaenHalifax, N.9 blankete, cfl pot, fryiug pepcaboyai, gold %anaho eon
- - - In the way of arme, ho barries nothing more thtan a aholgun (for arnail gagne),

tiîilte3 going iute a region whero tho Indiana aie bad, ivhon hoe takes wlthI ILL M A H N ]R Lhlm a" IlWinchester" and a revolver. Il is steck of provisions consist malnly
of &ubbtantials. Flour and bacon are the principal articles. To tbose are

ROTARY SAW MILIS, silitable for ail kiînds of Nwork sdded beane, joikod beef, a fow ponda of augar, te& and coffeo, with a 11111e
iii pritcs frorn $140 to $500. eslt and pepper. To this soma add four or fivo pounds of dried fruit-

peschett, applûs or peurs.THE STANDARD SRINCLE MACHINE, fast ivorkiing, easily With tbis onîfit peckod upon the bock of a atout burro the prospecter
oper-atcd, anîd iuoderato picte. lztakos tbe field. 'lhe town left behind, his honme le wharaer ho unpaoks

hie donkey aud lights his camp fire. Ail remeuiber the excellent under-
ENCIES BOLERS WAER HEELo SAFTNC, ULLES,&C. standing wbich existed betweeu Sanche Panai and IlDappie"; of the pros-

For I)rices ad(lreSS, pector it may bcesaid ibat he and his donkey ]ive togather upon tbe saute
excellent terme. The burro would aimoat soei to have heco craated expreasly

ROB ~ 1i I' 1Y I L~j Jfllfl fur the use of the protipector. Ho is slow, patient and content under aIl,]RO BI R T W A LL W O D cironnistancoe. Though the tender grass about the mountain spring i.î a
W.ELTE~O, NST.A.. COT...deligbt to hie licart when ho finde it, yet ho very philosepbically feeds on

- - - - -bitter and prit -]ly shrubs that would bo eaten by no othar animal except theF'LI11 ~ ~ ±'camoi, -wheu the csimping place affords no botter browsing. The ais u it
~ at omo ini the mount4in walds, for bis forefaihera vole natives o0 Syra,

Mlesopotamia aud northern patte of Arabia. In the wandering lifte he leade
with the prrspector lu the wilderness ho becomes aient aud nagecious ; la

-A-1 IDhim are azoueed instincts sud traits long dormant la hie race, cmna
portion c.f thoeo qualifias wbich ini his wild progenitore evitioutly nat a

~ ~ *7 y J ~ littho excited tho admiration of Job. Ho le quick to doteat the approsch of
Indiens or the preeenc a Il grizzly" or Catifornia lion. A votoran pros-

,&tLowest 'Wholesale Prices. ptcring buiroilea good Enardet nigl.t. If ho ees danger oither front Indiens
or wjlti animis ho leavetu bis feeding and bastions to aw=ken his sleeping

-qrpllqmobin8sler. As the hurro greatly feere the gr.zzly beur ho ai firet rusbes to hie
~Ig~ ~rniet.r for piattvtiou when oue of tiis animale comes.prowling abaut ;

- hum ibis begiuing ho soon lertnse 10 iv8 the alarru wbonover ho enliffs
NÂRR T SQ AREH&LI AXfte,~ dokey j8 tte animai for the use of the prospecter in the suid aud

111EDOJ!1JIO ~R~J 0. ~ ZNFZ LDdosert regions af the Great Bisin for maniy rossons. A groat advautage ldMASON AND BOUIDER, HALIFAX. that ho does net bccome aikalied, as wouid a herse or mule -in msuy
Are prepared toSuppir :OeTrade w.:s sections of country. From hie forefathers, the wild &es of P<raia andx.~z' ,~i1rs BIRSOYENS,& ail kinds ofFURNACE .Arabis, ho inbeilts a teste for sait grasses and brsckieb wator. Il* vil)

AS-B11 E L ; WORK a Speciatty. drink vrlth rolieh walt that neithar a horse uer a mule 'would touch.
TLATICA 'BE0LIN OW PsT jobic prplycxeued Ibest.%Ichalcal I have said that the truc prospector bas the patience of tho bee-huntor.

for trou Ships. Itl.atts CcunRFSgjý 1scla i.atLw~ may funther say that liko the bec-hunier bce deligbts in boing slente when
lMOSELEYS C.O1'PER PAINT* for WVoodcu sbRte.AnES-iIiSICK ST. doirrg his woik. Itiea ouly in regions whare thers m askaewn ta be hostileShipa. CO~LIQUVID MARINE BLACK P.AInT. M Indiana that old prospectera hunt in couples or amalI pariies. It18itaaxiom

GRIEEN * C r ameng minera that the more men thora are lu a party tho Issu proapeciingSZAl PAINT. A Perfcct SubItitut for Resta.
Aisoi-Brack And lJr'ch:varrntb. Roa5ingPstch ç will bu d.- ne. Tbey are nover ablo te agreo upon anythnng that roquirasTaz&c Qu r: uaranteed equal in amythin' Ci Mr_ work. Many men, many minds. The "'do-nothing3"slwaya carry the day.

Offie & ork, Dsrtroutl. ~The saiitary prospecter eiways dce tho bout work.
TELE~IO~ 90«= The beb.t lime for proépecting ini the anid boit betwaen the Rocky Mloun-

______________________ cmR tains amd the Sierra -Nevada range la carly lu the sprirg, aller a winter of
hcavy znewiaill, sa then walcr fur paning xusy bc fouud lu aimeet everyRFFN & KELTIE . - - ravine and caiton. In nnany dotached montan ranges so bil water is to

BEFORE IIYNG bch found during the animer menthe that eveu what is requirad for dnaking
uent bo carried by the prospector. Thie beiug the case, il would ho noces-

Moum ntl eiger âl ENGINES, BOILERS, sary at tbat siaeon to carry gravel or sny other matorial to be proapected by
SOLOR.ROTARY SAW MILLS wisshing in pan or hetu to the noîtreat watar, probably mui away. The

ManUf~trz IPT Orr ci o oo SK. MCIEY advantsges Io tho prospecter of haviug a smail flow af wator lu tho ravines,.Natf=uer &i Ipotrsof O WO -OKN ACIEY guiches aud canons af the tcelle of country ho lu explarng are zuany, butlonumerîts and Tablets, in 'Mar- WlC CE .IL. EV&X the main advsnîsge is ia the facilities thus aiforded for paflning.
bie, New Brunswick, Scotch 62 WATER STREET, SI. JOHN, N S.. This panninig is neot doua in the expectation of discoverlng placer dig-

and Quincy Grani!es. For Catalogue C and xion ginge;. The oye of the prospectur usually telle bit et a glance whare tera
Wood and Slate 2.%Ian:e1,. Grate,, Tile __-- - _________l hope of fanding autifenous gravai. Ia aur luterior mountaia rangez theIleartua. Mazhlo andTiic Floorsa asfl norayrguatvanptclryscbaae

Sîibalty. CZanmo Lalvralorj. . razaouste Cozzqc, pan laueu nscarchingfo aigqrtvenptcuryichsia32 Brrn~o s.,llL1~, . . laliai. N.ý S . July 'ir 1 q knowu as 41hlîad iedges?'; i. a., vains that do not rrop abave the surfîtes, or
323 ffriglon81.1FALIAI, . S.which bave beau covoncd aud hrddeu by eoil an dôbnis froin higbor grouad.

LctIN aihi thepi 1&-t knti tmette hgn bn havei1 pur. Att a canon tiravine muet cut acreas ail veins cf quartz lying ianitu
Let 0 ])ope d:3t kowthA tey aubuyFE SORUS inti City~, t)%ac e. <.1 course, i nofte counsin "lpsy,"' sontie gald le p!etty aura te ho found

Ameicl lpes CS 11oi .dls i the zuatarial Iying un the bedrock of tbo râtvine. As aven thu quiriz véiosA~rIan Epre; ~!Ley rdeî, \ OOI)IiLLS in wrhich anîvar te the predomiant matai are found nu thna rognon to carry
payable ina ail] parua oi the United statex. GEP mena or lus gold, tha prospecter who finde goid in any canon mayfeol

CUan.da and Furupe. for *boutL hall the ptite IMAN ll~ii"~". as«ured that somewhere aboya lesa Iode wortb looking for. Thus it will ho
of P 0. oneyOrde4 orB.%x Drat4. cou tbat tha pan talla %he proitpectàr whara titane is grouund which il will

Andi that zboy can algo boy andi h-beltulbJectcd sat tch Chtn:icral Analy.F pay bin te eamnine Ir-th cane.
UNORWOD8 nd TcPEWSINK r. TLeii.. we:e Inissid ta conltt of~ 4Float" quartz-frigmeuîs sud blocka of iooe quiart: rock--are alto aUNDEROOD* andSTEPHN*8 NKS. Fic-h. NVIIo1e,,.nie Nlàicri>l,. lbr)«y piro-gAgi KInds of CLAN D 00X8. lwrtinned. TIhs hlting ]'nxwder ll weIi gest aid and guida te the pruripeetor. Those fragments, found in a ravine

ENVELoPEU, front 5r- per Thousnd up, rutaAfti3 l',ztç a " uilyd or on tho ebope of aL Inuutain, tell that aboa e the vei:r whemn thcy ceime.
1000 page LETTR BOK. Courd.farai.6e, when re<uired. in& xy own bouse for n-any In a ravina may ho Ilfloat" froui several vains. If tho panu bau ahowu the

The COIbraId SHANNON FILE.&r.,at QeOitGLJVo4 ... J ravine ta coutain goid, the prospteno is introated lu knowing theoparticular
KNOWL~8' B OKSTORE, EOtooîîEiite îbna, kind of quartz frone wbich tho gobd ramge. WVith water ai baud, ho la net

4»r. 49aarre * Granville 8Ur&.Is, 1 reat lritain and Iton.~& 1 long lu tattliug ibis point. simples of the Il oat" art pounded np on a
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The Word "DYSPEPTICU RFV la a~ Reoy1ster-,Nd Tratie M,.rlt
ln Canada andi the Unitea ttates.

NTw1 Yergo

To-Dan

'vas kiiown to
soine luundIrcds' of peopl1e scat*
tcr-ed hiere ati t.here thrioitgliolt
the Maritime Provinces ail(

.Nw Eii-,aiid Stat es.

Thousands ilpon thousalids of
Cuituw- CiniSoNw DysiFPTICS llr0
sotînidiii- its Pit.AJsEs ail over

An 0îa

NW-Loss llotvy, but kloal th and Pluck loft yet.
ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.

3end, lilong your Ordo-ta and !emittanceal and thus hclp us out ana Dp.

2316 a-82 27 24 6
a Tis: was a typognaphicai errar;

the. mare aiould liavc boom 31 '27.
b, H.ere IlMac'I win cornes in,

but iot hlm play it i'ver ageill, sui-
iti:uting 31 27 fur 32 27 et the 1Gib
move, and ho 'wili bave the gaine
as actueliy played.

GAMNE 2-"LXDANDi Linv.."
Pisyed in Montreal sorti yearsaega

between Mor. Wyilie, the Il Herd
Ladd-ier" aud Mr. A White, now cf

played black. Iicportedl in the
Gir.gow Ilerald.
i1-15 9-13 18-25 3-10
23 19 19 15 29 22 14 7
8-11 12-16 8-11 26-22

22 17 24 20 22 18 17 14
9-13 16-19 5- 9 22-17

17 14 27 23 14 5 14 10
10-17 18-27 13-17 17-13
21 14 32 16 30 25 7 2
15-18 11-18 17-22 13- 9
19 15 26 22 25 21 10 6
4- S 17-26 22-26 1-10ý

24 19 31 15 21 17 5 1
13-17 a- 7-1l 26-30 white
28 24 16 7 18 14 wins.
6- 9 12-1S 30-26

lb 10 25 22 10 7
a In asubsequent gamolMm. Wyl! se

hiemo moved 8-12 and ho only drer,
but sbonlad bave won by mort. careful
play.

flat rock end roughly ground under à atone of a eize, and shape to be con-
veniontly used as a muller, whcn thoy are washed doiwn lu the pon or horn.
Ilaving ditcovered the kisid of quarts which cardes the gold, the prosptctor
tbereafter reccgnixeo iL at a glance, oven ail ho wMU<8 bLong. Though thoere
may bo atrewn alonrg the ravine fragmenta of quartz froin hasif a dor.'n othor
veine ho readily distivguiishes those front tbo vein wvhich ho wishea ta find
Ieo cordes in his mind altnost irithout a thoinght its color, texture, clystal-
lization and overy othier Il ear mark." Hoe con t-ven tell from tho ap)poarancte
of tho float whether the vein f omi wbich it carne je largo or ernit, and the
kind of cotiuumy rock in which it wilt bo fouud.

Patifrco is tbo proying virtue of tho prvilpector. IL la pati- ce atlone
that teada ta succre. A he-ýty, impatient mon as no right to expcct to
5ucceed as a piospeclvr. Ile will iobably caver ton tinies the extent of
cotntly in a giveu tinie tbat. would bo examibed by a n'ai 1)rospector, but
finde n3otlhiu'k tcept it rnny bo b), chance. Tho real, bonrs prospcctor is
neyer dircouraged. If he finda r.othing after %vémking over a certain trat
cf vountiy ho la ctnýoled by thn thought that thero w-.s nothiug in it ta bo
found. * h'bn Il gond indications" have beau dirnvered ho begin his Cif-go.
lis is slow but sure. The mi4jotity of thcme who are petiodically salitten
with a dfsire-to go forth on a proppecting trip ond o'xpluio sanie new megion
may lis callid the greyhoutids cf the businea They but altogtther by
sight. Tite Refluife lirospector ile "Old Slouth" himaif. 1-l carefully
sestceae until ho baR stiuck a trbil-loat quartz or a fow graina of native
goid-and that once found ho nover l0805 the ecent tutil hio ies rn hie voin
.ta oarth." ( Ta' be continrietd.)

D11AUGIITS-CIIEC;KE1IZS

.Ail communicatins ta Vila departaient
phoutls be ddremeod direly tri tire Check-r
1Lditer, W. Foreytb 3j3 C.ritou Street.

On Thrtnkegiving dey, the 12-b
Nov., 1891, Moestrea. lamilton and
Oiloearn, of lielif:ix. molt ieBsr#r.
Lynch aird Foibta, of Shubonîc-adiu,
nt the latter Place to play a match, the
pris bting a handsoue Picttire. On
drawing fur oppouents il; haippenzud
un forturlately that the rePresentative-*
of llalifar bâti to opposo cacli other,
as djd al8n tlorte of Shubenscadie.
TVhoe mic adoptod werc that tiàe lirai
Il tic " s'oula colnsist of four gatusa
hetwean etoil pair, and if lit the end
c.J theae four gâiea eithoir pair were
found ta have carne ont oven they
woire tu continue to play ulitil Dns ci
thom secured a win. The resuit of
the firilt Il tie Il w~A O'1-e'atu 2,
liauuîft>n 1, drawn 2 ; Lynch 2.
Fortife 0, drawn 1. Thus a sta.
O'lle'rn and Lynch were matched
fur the second "«tie." One gaine.
whicb reauitedl in a draw. wau playod.
As it was thon too late tu continue,
as the viaitors le a teLak the trdatoi
return home, the meeting adj ,urned
ta bc reuind et sone dawo to.ho
btireafier fixed either before or a uting
the Chi lirii bolidays. Tne quoitîion
of who witl carry off the honora and
the puize will %heu be decided.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
ALPHA. Ottaçwa.-llavo ben ex-

tremtoly busy (if lie, but ili try W>
attend to iNr. Stuart'a analy.di- <f gaine.
116 in Our neit iieue. Yonr Iwo
solutions are corr- et.

CORREC171ON
QI gaine 125 by Il Iac," S'ckville,

11-15 12-19 4- 8 2- 9
22 17 27 24 22 17 26 10
9-14 7-10 6-10

17 13 '24 15 13 9 white
15-19 10-19 1- 6 wins.
21 15 205 22 b-27 2 t
10-19 8-11 6-22

WVhite men 9, 11. 12, 22, 23, 30, kg. 27
White toi ply and win.

This ie a very fine stroke problem,
and vie think will afTord con8iderabls

amusement to our solvera.

PARSONS

PULLS
MgakeNewRichBlood

Bras~e d'Or UneCo. Ld.

IlS~ liti~rAl.. Snia.. Zct O10.. Mi.

A. S. J il Il<'O.i .4 o h towS, rsof~

the Bras'Il Or ine Ca., I.td.. wil) bc belli
At the office of tile Comp~any. ZKO. 161 BolUta
St., 1 t 4e olock in the cf tprnocti of

idays the 201bi day of FOY., 1891,
for the purooue of authodztini b> resolutlou
the ezcvftiniî by the .wippny ci&e unotgag
on tho Beaz) }.utate. Buildinigs sand Plarit of
the Cini)any et lMrlble MNountain and
Itedfard Iie*in. ta secme ile sue of deberi-
ture Bonds ta un amurint not ta exceed
S2ff0. for th pu ixwto the Company.

OuRz STrOCK
Neyer saoatetasow

STNFfORB, The Taîlor,
158 MOLLIS STREET.

e" Dysptptufr** Diaffets %lholl re agil oîI cr remtdies anid i% a di4covetl on the l:ràet et ail
Stompch troubles. by il$ woehinr and beling actiCo n he ,ritatd coatinrs of that Grcat Ncîvc
Centre-the S:ornch i il posi:fly cures nct only Indigestion but the bc'.e:tst icr,'rs of ChiOnic
Dyspeptia.

diDYSPEPIUREIl ASTOI'%BSES CHROtiIC DYSPEPTJCS.
Sample Size. 35C. Large Bottlet (much clieaper), 11.00.

SOLD BV ALL Dit U<GISTS. I'zqýared by CaiotwLas K. Siois?. l'harmocist.:. John, N. a.

J~ 13% -80
AU! departiient-s rii iii ul bhst.

lcavy Stocke on hand cf lran Pipe, Stoarn Fittinge, Rlose, I3elting,
Packing, Ques, Copperino, E:nery WV'1eols, Saw.q, L.%ce Luether, Inespiratots,cic.

Ordors OUled promptly for Engince, flera, Rotary 11ille, Shingie
Machines, Latb Machines, Turbine Wheela, Saw filons, SchoDI Doake, Fonce
Riilinge, Crestinge, Church and Fine Beoll$, lIane Miile, Stoaxu Pompe,
Oit Fittens, Govorners, l &y Presses, Portable Forgea, etc.

SOLTJ±ION.
PROBLEXI 248.-The position was:

blaock ilitn 5. king 26; White mon 14,
18, king 2 ; white to play and win.
18 15 JO0 6 10 1 5 15 19
26-23 15- 8 9-14 14-18
15 l! 2 7 6 2 T 10
25-18 5- 9 12 -10. I 18-22
14 10 7 10 2 7,110 14
18-15 8-12 16-20 W. wins.

P11OILEZU 250.
13y Mr. F. McAuley. of London, in a

recent Glattgol lftrald.
Black mon 4, 5, 13, 14, 15. kgli. 1G. 29.
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CITY CHIMES.
Storrn sud sunahine have been pretty equslly propozlloned lu the

weather allotted to us this week. Sunday and Monday vete cbarruing
days foilowed by glariaufs -uioonlit nigbt., but an Tuesday we hadl fore-
warningu of a etorm, which brok-e with gret fury on out 0113' during the
evening and raged until Wednesday rnornlng. The wind blew at à tertifio
rate snd a gond demi of tain fel), but we muet expeot smrnestorme at the
beginning of wintor, and et vre only get the remuante of the torrible gales
that blow on the shores of Iras fortunste, lande, we &boula indeed ho grateful.

The firet Orpheus Club concert of the tesson vas heMd ln Orpheua Hall
Jatt evening, when Misé Homer, the wortby succestor of Mise Louise Leime,
made ber firat appeatance with the Club. The orchestra bas beau gtcatly
streugthened eince lu.t sesson, and the mnusic-lovera of Halifax have vithout
doubt a treat in store la the programme whieh the Orpheus Club bave
propired for the coming sesson. WVe regret that itlai impossible for ut ta
givo aur readers an accounit of the entertsjunoent lit ovening, but as we
have aften exp Iained, if concerts are held on Thursday evenings the weekly
journsîs whicb mako their baw before the public on Friday niorning can
do littia in the wBy of comment. However, if it is mat too lite we will give
aur impression& in aur next issue. Hdllfazianii are deeply indebted t.o the
amateur talent of the city for the musical ôeeiDga oujoyed throughout Bach
winter, and we wish the Orpheus Club avery suceste in thz soaon they are
nlov .utering upon.

On tht atteeta, lu hotel corridors and àround the reading tables of the
çlulw, us Wall us ln hom3 drcis, thîs WBOk the pfflailiD8 tapie cf conversa-
tion has bean football. We think evoryone must b. tired of the subjeat,
excepting of course those devotee of the sport who, lu the varda cf the
song, "n eyer grow weary," but are ready for discussion of this topic
wheoever and wherei'er il; may b. introdnced. Tht cause af &Il tbla dis-
cussion la the foatbalZ match wbich toak place on Thanksgiving Day between
the Wsn)derers sud the Dalbousiai2i,atnd was intonded te decide the champion-
sbip snd awarding of the trophy. Young and aid turned aut to witness this
gaine, thus evidencing the luterest tikeu by aIl, sud notwitbstanding the
disagresable stat. cf the wsather, betweezn two snd tbree tbousand people
gathewd on the WVanderers Groundit, and exciternent ran high. Tht match
Wu a good ont, bath tearna beiug very sitong and each lieat ou victory, but
&fier a bard atruggle the Wandcrerat carne off vicors with a score standing
4 ta 2, and of course feit ver>' gond. But the end vas mot yet. On the
following inorulng thc wearers of the red and black discovered that through
smrn znîunderatanding ou Tiiursay their tearn had numbcred sixteen mon
instead of tht regulation number, fifteen. They at once notiflod tht Captain
of tht Collaet team, aud iu farfeilîng tht Sains proposed that another bc
played ou Saturdsy let Thitt, however, did aL oteet the approval of the
Dliousians, who, wc understand, dlaimn the traphy withaut fuither play,
and bave apptsled ta the Maritime Provinces Union League for advice.
Meanwhile mattera art still uniettlod, sud the football enthusisots of
Halifax, whose interest in, the race for the cliampionsbip bu a cu ateadily
growiDg as tht seson progreased, are eagarly swaiting a fluai decision.
Opinions differ as ta vhetber tht prestuce of tht eixtetnth IVanderer ws
pnrely a mialake, rnany of tht Daihousisua' frionds flrnil.y believing thst
tht Wandersrs wer. mot bonorably inciued. This is surely an unreasonablo
view to take of the matter, for even if aur city bays couid be guilty of such
emaii aud despicablt conduct the risk would be tao grest to run, snd in tbis
case honeaîy vould clearly prove to be the but policy. )'rierds t.f hoth of
these teame ai athletes canuo but regret tht uccurr.rice of tt>is uiFutdt-r
standing, but Wo hopO Io heagr cf an arxjc.sb)P FttirMet~t brIDg tarrive,! et
betore msuy days. The% aRe tu--MOrrcW afteuoou on tbe R. y:d liut,
Gruundn berveen D.tllinusit's flxéî fifseen and tht team frurn Acaiiià Col!ege,
Woifville, ;>rcmiaes La> ho very exciting snd wilI no doubt be largely
attended. The visitors are a sturdy crtw, and the Dalhousians wiii have to,
put ou their haldeat front to meet them. WVe litar rumars cf a reception
ta lie given lu bonor of the Acadiana on Tuesday evoaing at Dalhouuie
Uuivercity, but cannoi make any pasitive aLitemient.

This la the la8t week of the Grau Opera Cowpsnyda engagement at the
Acsderny, sud mucli regret will be feit at thoir departure liy thoso, who bave
traquented the theatre duriug tht four weeka the Comnpany lias beau
playiDg iu aur city. bliss Edith Mfason, the pretty littie prima donna cf
tht Company, lias become a great favorite with the theatre-goers aud. wiii
long beit emtmbered. lier briglit and winuing muer accarnpanying a
aveet, well-trsiued vaice has gained ber a hat of admirers, au vaa evidenced
st lier complimntary benefit on Wedncsday tvening, vhen, at, tht requtat
cf a large nuxuber cf citismen, elTht Brigands " vas put au Several
specisi leatures vere introduced, and the costumes wors vers exceedingly
bosutifal. The Comnpany gave that pretty o!d opera, "Tht Bohernian Girl,"
on Mlonday aud Tueaday eveninga cf thia veek, but did mot maintain their
reputation, as tht piece vas vexy badly retidered sud ehawed groat lack cf
atudy. Tht selon vert veak and :he choruses very much out af turne, and
taken as a whole thie presentation of "lTht Bohernian Girl" Il igbt b.
counici a failure. Last tveuiug sud to-night tht IlRed Humar " is on,

:ud as tus la au ent:rely new opera for Halifax, il; vil) no doubt lie oîll
aîtended.

Tht society people cf Dartmnouth bave forzned à club, witb the abject ai
worshipping nt the Shriue cf Terpsichoare one ovoning every fortnight. Tht
firet meeting af tht son la te bc hala at àfrs. Douglas Dixon'e this aveu-
ing, where tht youth, beauty and anhion cf tht cily ovar the way wili
daubtless enjoy a rlght pleaant tirne. Sucli organititions as this enliven
tht long winter niontha, sudit la surpriig bow quickly the v»sek, oz rather

fortuiglits, go liy, wien ene eveuing lu tht patia bring4 a settl6d enter-
tainiment. Tht Dartmnouth people somasot ea go bod suother olub, the
EUterpean, whlch included net a little talent awong its meruhers, Dramxatie
performances, musical evenings and llterary evenings-they publisede a
paper, tht Jfirror-varied the programme of tht 4eason'o nxeetinge, wlth the
nevar-tsiing "lliglit fsutaatic Lot el gettitg f ts due share, of attention. AfLer
tht disbaudment of this talentad cornpauy thoae vas a pause, but in a year
or tçra tht latent energy of aur ntighboru vas once more mnaifested. They
organized tht "lFortnightly Club," very muoh ou tht lines cf thtI "Enter-
peau," and met et tht house of variaus menibets us frequantly as the mains
of the club indicated. Tho meuibers of tht St. George's Lîvua Tennis Club
veto tht firat to titart tht IlFortuightly," but iL rspidly extended until aIl
tht goiDg-aut peopie Of tht place vert iuoiudtd. This club ccime to au sud
lu the apring et 1878 with a large dance in tht Rafortu Club HitI, and
since thon Dartmoauth basua ho ad any social organizition until à few eke
&go, by the exertions of tome of the leading society ladies, the present club
was forrned. The menubere ate looklng forward with ploasurabie anticipa-
tion't ta the tes ai meetings, ycung aud aid alike joiuing vith zest lu the
torpts 'harean art. 0ur Dasrtmouth frionds have a hospitAblo habit ai ineiud-
iug q jite a number et [-aiifamians in aimost evorything they undertaire,
whit la duiy sppreciated on this s ide af tht waLet. Tht citistus cf Hall-.
fax - td Datmouth have many interete in common, aud thora art noue
mort , .natal than tht social intereste. Nearly everyone living iu Dartmouth
bais ais many relations aud friands on this side as ou tht other aide of the
barber, sud vote it uaL that tht ferryboat cease to ply at a quarter belote
twelve p.rn., Tre vould eaarcily he avare cf tht excessive wetuosa lying
betveen us and them. As it i., tht social life af Lbe tva places is intirnately
connectad, sud so we feal sesured that our raders wiii mot thiuk a fov
Dartmouth items eut ai place ini City Chimas.

Tht sesacu fat entmner outdoor sports la over, ana that for toboggans,
snowsboee and skates bas nat yet coma. IL is betweon whiits, anti ploasure-
loviug people are turning their attention indoors during tht interval. Msuy
entettaiumeuts are pronuited froin nov until Chriatiaa, wbioh ia uat ta vory
fîtr distant-ouly ftve weeka franu to-day-aud thora will b. no lack ai
istuars with a pituitude cf useful sud feîuoy vork offared for sale. Thase
functiona, praaided over by tht fait e, may sozuttimes outnurnber their
wiliing patrons, but tbey appear ta ho firriy estahlishied. institutions, aud as
eucb take là prominent place lu tht coueideration cf the ladies.

Tht Il Pest aud Present" supper sud liasaar, given by Lie ladies ai
Christ's Church. Dartmouth, an Tuesday and Wednceday eveniugs, vwu a
great auccems Soma beautiful work vas offoecd foi- sale, including a gond
deal of handipainting aud other art wark doue by that ciever artiat, Mits
Lillian Colluns. Tht fancy tables vrert under tht charge af bMra. Collins,
Misa Colline, Mrs. Milsorn, Mrs. Hfarvey, Mre. Meilor, aud other ladies, with
a hovy cf assistants, who did tlueir bust a s les-iadiea for Lb. nonce. The
proceed8 cf tht bau t are fntondtd for tht cematery funld, vbich tht ladies
have beau vorking for during te past ysar or tva. The aupper vas à
separate dtpartmnt,under tht able management cf MeaareaFoater sud Ells,
samaisted by a corps cf charmiug waitressea. Tho Ilpast"I supper vas coin-
posed ai comestibles cf au oid-faahioned, kind, auch as baked beaus, whieli
wert prime-vo neyer baving tssted botter aven iu the citv of bueau and
culture itself-twistet1 duuglinuta. etc., aud %il very zoý 1. Tht mai-itttrac-
tive fe.ature, h.,wevrr wu the pr.utty oi i-n tim.i ca.ttsuues of the Idi-u
vaiuig. Powdoird hsir sudi pttctims atra vtstly hecjoetu. aud heigti th'a
effect of bright ayes end ro-y cneekg Trioel presztit el uppor vae o 'in-
ipos*rI uf ill thé. vuail tiînu .t the dayv, -tr-d 1) hyyul 14diî irat coque tiaIt
it' le caps un thoir htiads -sud attîr.Je ii v.arauud becimsn.t ci.4umaas uf met
laîcît umode. Th" prooeds of thiti un;,qtix iuupp.!r are te ha- duotud to the
organ fund, which vo think would hi) largalIy addad to by the rosuits cf the
l.adies' well-dirccted unergiow. Iu aur lait veelea issue, ve regret that Thur,-
day, iustead of Tuesday, vas printed as tht day for tht bastir, but we hope
ne ont vas led aatray by it. Accidents viii happen lu the buat reguiated
familles, sud mistak o f this sort sometimes occur in the huzry af gettiug
eut a paper.

Zers Semait is corning again sud viii Lake ap bis old quartera at the
Lycousu, titre to attract thte usual crovd viLh bis woudortui aud mysteriaus
working,,. Zera aiways dots weli in Hallifax, as cisewhere, aud the old
Lyceurn wiii without any douht ho the scent cf muai nuorrimeut sud
amnusemuent througbout the tesson ta b. oponed an Monday. Tht St. John
rdlera.ph liu the foilowîng ta say of Pruf. Z-ira's wunderful performance:

"Tht reuovnad Zena Semon aud his ciever novelty company opeuea a
wetk's engagement lu tht Institute lait uight liy thotoughiy dtlighting tht
seuses and highly.gratifying tht acqnit-itive instincts cf a large audience.
IL in site to assoit ihat no eue left tht building dxssstisfiud on elîher cf iluese
scores, whiie tvery second or third persan estried home aome handsome aud
useful memento aof the performance. Tht eujayment comrnencad whau
Zers sud hie ittle sou sppeared lu the bout merles ai loeordermain acta evar
executed ou a St. John stage. The most vonderful aud puzziing creatiaus
in thte i fnagie voe gano through vith by tht profcaor and bis tiny
coadjutor, ecd of vhom arnusad tht i'pectators by addressing and Lreating
tht othar au though a perfect equali:y in sgt aud everytbing tise axiated
betwean them. Tht second fuature vas the vorid-faned. Nulton lu his
diffculty jugglery, aud haro t MIL y b. eîaied that no o 'nt ai ail the Clevet
jugglers wbo ever viaited Canada coulad le cornpared With Nelton, ctber lu
variety cf entertainment or iu accuracy oi exeoution. It la Worth going
imiles to ses tie lamp sot, wierein a large ligbtod table-lamp is placod on à
stick, sud the stick on a string, the combinatien lioing baiauced by tht
operator'. banda si esch sud.-


